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Ashes o f Engineer A re  Scattered From His Cab on the 
Curve He Loved.

EGISLATURES 
)F STATES IN  
RACE TO VOTE

" “ s t ^ ' j A L L  OF RANGER 
s22,8»o F R E E a 0 T H E S

SUPPLY GONE
Ladv 33 o f the Necessary 

To Pass H ave Voted  
For Amendm ent.

C H AN G E D A T E

igress W ould M eet Jan. 
3, W ith Inaugural 

on Jan. 2C.

By United Free*
LSHINGTON, Jan. 21. The 

ttirl*- rtf a lame duck congress

Mis. H. C. Anderson and Mrs. 
VV. 1>. Conway, in charge of the 

!distribution of Red Cross clothing 
jin Ranger, announced Saturday 
that the entire shipment of cloth
ing received had been distributed 

I among the needy families of this 
| j community, as had nil the Red 
I Cross clo'h that was received some

I time ago.
The first Saturday the head- 

j) quarters was open a total of 121 
^families were provided with cloth- 
linn and yesterday <>2 other fami- 
j lies were given clothing, though 
the last families served received 
nothing hut hose, it was an-

II nounced.
Wiiiioiv, ___ i .- I Unless another shipment of

b te  ' futile talk while it cago •. the! t  A ^  ^
|< for the undertaker is being title of " lo o  Smart." bestowed by ,u (,t m1,'1.1* ,m at , !V". h'^c’
*  the last time W'th fed,,a .... ... and a. l  } h-‘»'", " "  ' T *  \ f

f -  ••»>*. .PP«ren»ly, there Sk.dmor. refused to accep? a pac^ ; headnua, ters, ,t
be n twentieth amendment age mail'd from Minneapolis. say-| ‘ ____ '______________
to the constitution to end ing he knew no one there and that 

performances. * it might b*- an attempt "to frame
Jie Norris lame duck constitu- me I’.^t d imp. . tor-, found the 

L rment is on the brink package *-ta J.’ .OOO in
fins '■ ation by -tat, !. .■ - h. - .  rt a
W« Only three more states M nneap loot.

___ul —- a=.-. ------------ _ . . ___________________■_______ t ' . i  mj =^=g=gs 11— " ■■ m

Cotton Money is Urged 
In Legislature by an 
Ex-Member of the Body

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. J. L. Langston

?ndt

ply three more states Minneapolis postal 
needed today to make the Skidmore says he 

rotary T>. A race is on in tiv- to h.-ip l*.
Ifl : latures now indicating the

thi- w iJJ be one, of t̂ ic fastest 
Ications in history, 

nr ■ ”.t cth amendment wil
pplftely change the schedules of 

for ti e meeting o f congress 
I the presidential inauguration 
|e» ator* and congressmer 
[take their seat* Jan. 3, follow 
[their . . tion. The presidential

iration will be moved up to 
20 instead of March 4. This 
dim rate such a situation as 

:pi»rJ izes President Hoover.

Oil Well Near 
Ranger Is Being 
Watched Closely

Funeral services for Mrs. J. L. 
ha' hired detec- ' Langston were conducted in the 
officials locate' Killingsworth Cox chapel in Ran- 

jgcr on Saturday morning. Rev. H. 
j II. Johnson, pastor of the First 

------------ -—•— .Christian Church of Ranger con
ducting the services.

The deceased was born March 
3, 1800. and at the age of 16 join
ed the First Christian Church. She 
is survived by her husband, one 
son and 12 grandchildren.

The Donley and Chastain well 
on the Hawkins tract, 16 miles 
northwest of Hanger encountered 

I trouble several weeks ago, but

Ranger Gas O ffice
Being Remodeled

1UNTY CHILD idrilHng has now been 
I with everything in good

The Texas-Louisiana Power
resumed J company office in Ranger is be- 
hape. ing remodeled with several chang-

An eight-inch casing has been je5 being made.
t to the depth of 1,01*0 feet.; a  partition is being placed 

T I 1 A T ) TT according t< reports received in across the center of the building
I r  U K  h I t K |  I I  K  Ranger Saturday and the geolog- [0 form an office in the front, 

U A t w  U 1 hav« I.,, ii with a railing and a gate and the
TP AT"! /"l a I T T r j 'P T A  checked Igainst th« l .g «.f other | back end o f the building will be 
|\ 111, I t /V (M I / n i l '  fked I utilit* I a storage room and
AkJ v l t o K l n a l j l j l '  against tic  logs of other wall in j warehouse.

_____ the vicinity, show that there are | -------------------------
excellent chances of bringing

• ting held in Eastland 
Eastland

^harles Smith always said that stretch of track at Bevcrlv Curve, with 
the setting sun visible through a small grove, was ‘‘the most beautiful 
spot in the world." Every time he took No. 8152 over it he admired it, 
and he knew he was near the end of his run and the day’s work. En
gineer Smith’s will directed that his ashes be scattered there, along 
the Pennsylvania’s busy right of way just east of Chicago. Engine 
3152, that Smith had piloted in his last of 43 years’ service, made n 
special run. Its whistle sounded the requiem as 8152 swung around 1 
Beverly Curve. Kngineman Herman Seibold leaned from Smith’s old 
place in the cab, carried out his friend’s last orders.

Car Owners Must Ranger Junior 
Pay Licenses By College To  Play  
First of February Games This Week

By United.Prm* Coach Trickey Ward of the Ran-
A l'STIX , Jan. 21.— Automobile g< r Junior college Texas Rangers, 

owners who cannot dig up the cash announced Saturday that two bas- 
to pay automobile licenses before ketball games would be played in 
midnight, Feb. 1, had fetter leave Hanger this coming week.

GIRL’S SLAYER 
BEING SOUGHT 
IN SAN ANTONIO

By United Prew.

SAX AXTONTO, Jan. 21.— Who 
| fired the shot that resulted in 
death for 18-year-old Constance 
King, Technical high school stu-! 

jdent, was a mystery here today, i 
The girl died in a hospital after ' 

being brought here with a wound i 
in the right temple.

In her party were Leonard Poss. | 
i 18; James Hobbs, 18, anti Miss! 
Winnie Mann, all her fellow stu- 1 
dents. One youth said Miss King, 
was shot while in a parked auto-1 
mobile. Another said she was shot i 
while at a rooming house. Police I 
verified that th<> four had been at 
a rooming house.

Roosevelt’s Farm  
Advisor

h noon an Basil* nd
nt> Child Welfare organization interested in thu well and the re-
Ipfrf d with Walter Harwell -'Ult - f  th, drilling op. rations is
X*ngi.r as chairman, Mrs. Jos being watched with much interest. 
|V ,.f K#«stliwi<l a ITT I
K a  i Rev. Miley of cisco R a n g e r  F l a t c h e r y
cretar;,-treasurer. A member- ^
fonv ittee, composed of Wal- I O U p c n  l v lo n a Q y
Harw 11, Rev. Miley, Mrs. P. I ------
lit of isco, Mrs. Howard of The Dudley Hatchery, Marston 

S’ .tr Mrs. Joseph M Per .street, Ranger, will be opened for 
of Eastland, Mrs. Saunden busines- on Monday. Jan. 23. 

of U nger and Mr*. Stub-j Mr. Dudley i ' already receiv- 
G rman was aNo :»i ng oi king as

pled. — > ‘ well as orders for chickens that
he aim 'of the organization, as will be h itched in the 
f  .t the meeting, are to we. k P 1 " f ,hl‘
K the need* of dependent, neg. chicken rai'. r* and cu»t"m i.i > 1 

and handicapped children of e-* in Eastland county and ha>
| to familiarize the <
tof th.- county with the need* chicken r.users, H<* »P ( • ”

children; to stimulate fam- white leghorns, ,l "J" 1
î rommunitjos and counties to kind of eggs broug * "

!>tan< e of t h < ---------- ------ --- - ——
% for adequate planning for 
“ten in need of assistance and 
tourii.c ' ♦!.«» county the de

ppnr r  character build
fiealt* educational and recre 
*• w< ik, heHevrrtg that pre-(

J'nri . tor than Correction.
F*f T" es of the organization 
l*° ■' approved methods of 
prtion. i duchtion and care of 

ênt and handicapped rhil-1 
to w irk with the Texas Di- 
°f Child Welfare for the 

"ffe.tive planning for care 
•pendent, neglected, delin-!

T ill.. t,mate and handicapped 
ten; to co-operate with

Tax Collector Dies

Had Been Head of Cigaret Tax 
Collection Department.

Ry Untied Pre**.
AUSTIN, Jan. 21.— J. A. Don

nell, 60. of Austin, head of the 
cigaret tax division of the state 
treasury department, died today of 
heart attack. Donnell had been 
head of the cigaret division since 
it was organized in 1931.

them in the garage.
‘ ‘The law fixes the time when 

automobiles must have 1933 li
cense plates. We have no power 
to vary it," the state highway pa
trol office announced today.

Xo special orders to start a 
campaign against unlicensed cars 
have been issued, however.

Dog Aids Robber

Bandit Train* His Dog to Aid in 
Robbing Viet imi.

By United Press.
EL PASO, Jan. 21.— An airdale 

dog, trained to attack men, was 
used by a bandit who held up and 
robbed J. E. Xaylor, truck river, 
of $60 on a road near here today.

The first game will he between 
the Rangers and the Daniel Baker 
college varsity tf’am on Wednes
day night, Jan. 25, and the second 
will be with John Tarleton on the 
following night.

Daniel Baker defeated the Ran
gers in their first encounter at 
Brownwod and the Rangers are

Mavericks Win 
From Graham  In 
Close Cage Gam e

The Mavericks defeated the Gra
ham Steers here Friday night by 
a score of 38 to 30. This ganr^ 
wa» characterized by rough play-! 
ing which resulted in many fowls. 
Seven of the Eastland players were 
eliminated from the contest either 
on fouls or for roughing, while 
five of the Graham boys went out 
in the same way. Twenty-one 
fouls were called against Eastland 
and 16 against the Steers. Fulcher 
at center was the only Maverick 
to remain throughout the game.

Barrington was high man for 
Eastland, chalking up 15 points. 
The starting lineup for Eastland 
was as follows: Barrington and
Burgamv, forwards; Fulcher, cen
ter; Daniels ami Taylor, guards.

Th girls’ basketball tournament 
which began at the high school 
gymnasium Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock attracted quite an interest. 
Sixteen teams entered for the con

REALLY WOULD 
BE SCRIPT FOR 

THE COMMODITY
W ould Be “ Cotton Trade 

C ertificates”  To  Be Re- 
demed in December. *

W O U LD  P A Y  T A X

Lim ited Amount o f Script 
Could Be Used To  A p 

ply On Taxes.

Mentioned as a possibility as the 
new secretary o f agriculture is 
Henry Morganthau Jr., New York 
state conservation commissioner. 
He has been active in Roosevelt’s 
conferences on agricultural prob
lems.

hopeful of winning the return teat and many thrilling games re
game this week. Ihe Tarleton 
game will he the first meeting of 
the two teams.

Eastland County 
Representatives In 

Important Roles

The good that a representative 
can do in the state legislature is 
determined largely by the commit
tee appointments he receives. 
These appointments have been an
nounced by Speaker Coke Steven
son. and it is apparent that the 
Eastland county’ representatives 
have received some important as
signments.

Representative 0. F. Chastain 
was designated as chairman of the 
important committee on judicial 
districts. In addition to this he was 
made a member of the committees

By United Pre**.
AUSTIN, Jan. 21. —  C o tton  

money, printed on cotton paper, is 
proposed to the members o f the 

I Texas legislature by J. R. Donnell, 
' of Hillsboro, a former member.

The money would really be com
modity script, based on cotton re
ceipts issued by supervised bonded 
warehouses. Donnell has engaged 

| a lawyer to draft the plan in bill 
■ form.

The script would be designated 
i “ Cotton trade certificates.”  To 
get it the farmer would place his 
cotton in the warehouse. The re
ceipt for the total amount of cot- 

, ton stored would then be taken to 
the state treasurer, who would be 
authorized to issue script in 
amounts for ordinary trading. A 
percentage below the total would 
be retained to cover carrying 
charge* and possible shift in the 
market price of cotton.

Certificates could be called in 
by the treasurer after Dec. 31, 
1933, with settlement on the basis 
of the Houston spot market. Lim
ited acceptance of the certificates 
for taxes on a basis of 10-eent cot 
ton would be authorized.

Demonstration of 
Orchard Work to 
Be Given Jan. 25

The
on congressional and legislative 

grouping and score of the j districts, appropriations, education,
and nil, gas and mining.first round was as follows: Olden

R AB B IT  HUTCHES BURN
Th<* Eastland fire department 

was called out at 1 o’clock Satur-

age was done and the rabbits were 
all saved.

and Desdemona, Olden 30-9; Thur-, ,
her and FrankeJI. Erankell 21-7;! Cecil A. Lotief was not appoint- 
Kliasville and. Robinson Springs, \('d .to anv chairmanship but was 
Robinson Springs 22-6 • strawn maHe .a, ,b;  following* _ _ i eomiwiitaac• vtofn (ififlirs live*

ing, highways 
banks and bank-

I ing and labor

day morning to a blaze at the Mor- an(} Eastland. Strawn 38-8; Mor-I committeea: State a
ris Kemp rabbit hutches on South ton y ai)ev ;md Alameda, Morton ' to,.'k . ^ockraisini
Seaman street. Very little dam-. Va,ley 17_ n ; Cargon and Colony.1 an<1 nio.to.r *raff,c* ban

BURKETT APPO IN TED
Bobby Burkett, 14, was recent

ly appointed to the position of 
page in the House of Representa
tives at Austin and has already as
sumed his duties there. Young 
Burkett is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Burkett of Cisco. Mr. Burk
ett is oil ami gas supervisor of this 
district with offices at Eastland.

Report of Dr. H. B. Tanner, M ade  
A t Eastiand Cham ber of Commerce 

Banquet Held Thursday Night

Colony 15-9; Ranter and Dublin. 
Dublin 38-24; Flatwood and Rom
ney, wen by Romney.

• The second round was not com
plete at 6 o'clock Saturday after
noon. However, two games had

Bond Is Set For 
Alleged Slayer of

been played with the following re-j M T  A P  Q f u J n n f
suits: Olden and Erankell, Olden1 s ’! *  k J l U Q c r l l

Many orators who think they ter or close 
have an important message to de-  ̂once, 
liver to an awaiting audience, be
gin with Adam and Eve, then 
gradually work through the ages 
to the present time.

out the business at

24-12; Robinson Springs and 
Strawn. Robinson Springs 24-20.

Tho Mavericks will play their 
next conference game here Tues-

I mention this 
Eastland Chamber 
can show a profit 
and cents, and this justifies its ex

OFFICE SEEKERS ARE RUN 
OUT OF GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

~ C U T S  A  S W A T H  

OVER A WIDE 
FARMING AREA

Lotief Wants to 
Get Information

Cecil A. Lotief. representative 
the representative from the 107th dis- 

•issionera* court for the bet- triot In the state legi-latiin . ia 
nt of county programs for j #eilt oUt „ jotter asking for tnfor-om ....... „

ten; to work with the county .. as l0 he should vote
“'strict courts In cases r e f e r - ! '" . .  s sa|es tax proposition.

--- ‘  int that
t<> how h

irts In cases re fe r -r ""y . i 
rd by those bodies; "  (ha„ f  al 

. „ -immunity planning. • .
duplication o f work already f rom the governor requesting

By United Pre*«. 
CLARKSVILLE, Texas, Jan. 21.

,... -------„ ------ , u . calls attention to the fact that number of persons injured in
by community planning, , lpl.jgiature ha received a mes-I dun ___ i. _i A me uuu' ....... AA..Aafina

done in the county for the faL Mrnt nf a law providing 
children and to Study the . x 0f g per cent on gross
in order to better know V commenting on this he

*frv’ es are most neded and ■" t the possibility of the 
duahy know the children in Ilfli,jng a 2 per cent law in-
“nty needing attention. | "t j r'f  the one proposed.

Among other things Mr. Lotief |

. ’.jh* hoard by those bodies;
a cyclone that swept through two 
Northeast Texas counties neared 
30 today.

None was killed, though one or 
more persons may he fatally in
jured. Property and livestock 
damage was heavy. Tales of nar
row escapes from death were

■ ^niniui irvu' - * , numerous.
“ 1 personally <lo not know Tho terrjf|c wind striking nearJinan IS w ith e r  it is wis0 ‘>r 1unw,se ‘"Howland in Lamar county cut a 

L  ,  a A • 1 • I _n extra tax on the wares, narrow j,wath east through fann
^ A i r t  I n  A c c i d e n t  £ l* .h ?ndis.‘ and other things "J 1 country 10 miles to Manchester.

i trenernl that proP^ consume, l Red Rivor ^ .n ty , where more 
Hoeided at this time, to asx than a score were hurt and a dozen 

J-Tai rver, workman for the 1 > p |e 0f my district to  ̂ ' , h° meg ieVeled.
.atibn. .. ,nl> , „ J . ! Storm celhiw were credited with

es

go. I tak«- Noah for he Whs our metre we have
first great expert in transporta- county 864,000 in real cash from
tion. Ever since the flood he has the reconstruction finance cor- 
beeti a shining example of what a poration at Washington,
chamber of commerce could do. Some 813,000 of this amount is
for with his ark he kept afloat being spent in the Eastland dis-! 
while nil the rest of the world was trie* for work relief. This major 
in liquidation. j activity of our Chamber of Corn-

Citizens of Chicago date every- merce is one evidence o f a paying 
thing from the great fire of Oct. business. The benefits are not 
9, 1871. Here in Eastland we are alone in the relief to the needy,! 
inclined to date from that fretful but the improvements constructed 
day, Oct. 2, 1931, when our only will he of lasting benefit to our 
bank closed its doors. jeity and community.

Certainly, so far as the Chamber1 However material all this money | 
of Commerce was concerned, that talk may sound, there is still a 
was an eventful day, for we were, more sacred task entrusted to the : 
left high and dry financially. ‘ Chamber of Commerce, for it is

We surely needed the example not written that we shall know 
of Noah to keep the doors open nothing hut that which is measured 
while all around us, and all over; in dollars and cents. We are 
the world for that matter, people charged with sowing the seed of 
were struggling with this sea o f good will among our neighbors and 
depression. j friend*. We arc under the obli-

1 am happv to report to you this! gat ion of carrying the torch of 
evening that the Eastland Cham- idealism high until others can pick 
her of Commerce passed through j up the vision

By United Press.
ARLINGTON, Jan. 21.— Bond 

, day night. Jan. 25, against Brcck- for Orren Sisco, 18, today was set 
' enridgn. The game will be'ralled at 5,000 at his preliminary hearing 

fact that the nt 7.30 o’clock. An an additional b«*re on charge of murder in con- 
of Commerce attraction for that night Morton nection with the fatal stabbing of 
in real dollars Valley will meet Scranton. The William I urpin. North Texas Ag- 

contest between the girls will be-1 ricultural college student.
hich resulted in 

is said to have

brought to this!

An orchard demonstration will 
be held on the old Lew Martin 
place on Wednesday, Jan. 25. be
ginning at 2:30 o’clock. This place 
is located one mile southwest of 
Eastland and is a part o f the Stub
blefield estate. All who are inter
ested in the care and culture o f 

1 orchards should be present.
The demonstration will be in 

charge of J. F. Roseborough, ex
pert horticulturist connected with 
the A. A M. college extension serv
ice. Mr. Roseborough will stress 
especially the pruning of orchards 
and the mixing of the different 
spraying materials hut, at the 

) same time, he will discuss the care 
• of plants and trees from the time 
i thev are set out until they are ma
ture and bearing fruit.

1 . * 1 1 . , *■ «... . ' ‘miirau. urvncun kiiip «  iii * ---- ---- '
\ a™. not as fai back as existence in this community. With „ in at fi.30. while the bows will The quarrel whu

that this evening. , the assistance of the Cisco, Ranger p|ay following the- Breckenridge- death for Turpin 1
Noah is as far as 1 propose to and Rising Star Chambers of Com-, Eastland game. begun over a notebo

THIRTY ARE INJURED IN  
NORTH TEXAS CYCLONE

FERGUSON SAYS L°„ f  s ‘"  G'z p , 
THEY TAKE UP y
TOO MUCH TIME

By Unitel Pr**».
AUSTIN, Jan. 21.—Jim Fergu

son, husband o f Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson; today dramatically 
scourged job hunters out of the 

1 governor’s office in the capitol.

The Lone Star Gas company in 
its several departments and the 
Lone Star Gasoline company held 
a joint safety meeting at the club 
rooms at Ranger, Plant 3, Friday 
night, Jan. 20.

The principal speaker of the 
evening was Dr. A. P. Shire.v, who 
spoke briefly of the care of the 
teeth, mentioning proper diet for

Seven New Pupils 
Have Registered 
In Ranger College
Seven new students have enroll

ed to date for the work o f the sac- 
| ond semester in the Ranger Junior 
College. This brings the enroll- 

! ment up one more than twice as 
! many as attended this department 
of the Ranger school during the 
entire session of 1981-32.

In view of this increase in at
tendance, as well as for other rea
sons. several new courses will be 
offered at the beginning o f next 
term. The officials of the school 
advise that any students desiring 

I to register for the college work 
should do so at once, as organ
ization of these classes will begin 

: in a few days.
Anyone wishing information 

concerning these courses or in re
gard to any junior college work 
should get in touch with Dean H. 
S. Von Roeder or with Registrar 
O. G. Iianier.

Ta. n e t, workman for the people of my 1 * ba|. j homes leveled.
!**< line corooratiun, W*R 1 know as to whethei to .. . Storm cellars w
jf if ijurcd Friday afternoon i i0f f or or aga‘ t",l <'1t’ ■ . ’ saving many lives
S l in g  load a truck with f(>1. of r0inse. 1 J() A negro woman near Glory was

**i| aipment at the Hart ^  it As I am only tr>mj o 1)lowfl 40 feet into a field and set
!O f  East Iliad. A drill n will <>f the : "  ' down unhurt Ihe family of V.

[lipped and fell, catch L ^ tland and Callahan counties. Trulock, near Glory, had their
r* left arm and ha^y • would like to hear from then, as to hoUge unroofed and the windows

lower part. j thr:r v ,-h. In the Hrtlttor Mown out but not one person was
red man was rushed to! — ;;irB  v ,c its  SON scratched.

Hospital in Eastland, DR W1FR 
| »roken bones were set | ^ 4 ,. it.ft Friday night

son.

this flood without being over-1 One o f the greatest dangers of. Arriving for the fourth day the teeth, proper manner of brush- 
whelmed. Perhaps the struggle for so exacting a period as that after the inauguration to again mg the teeth, and proper antisep- 
existenec was a blessing in dis- : through which we are passing is find the outer office packed with tics or mouthwashes,
guise, for today we are financially the loss of vision and imagination, applicants for state jobs, the for- The second speaker of the eve
sound. While we have no money We are too apt to ,-av as Cain of mor governor sharply told them
in the treasury (fo r  that matter I old, “ Am 1 my brother’s keeper?” they were wasting their time, the
do not know that we ever did have We most emphatically say, “ Yes.” governor's time and that of legis-

|n to Dallas Saturday 
rpose, ncconi|>aniod by

Dr 4. K. Wier k-
Dr ■ bedside of hr .

suffering with blood
Ln dressed, but the at-1 »'■ v 1)IM|sidc

kieains thought it beslito be at anfferi. i
further attention am! Truett. who ' hospital No

IXJ, receive*! as to how 
th. yo^n« * h >». “  re!' i,,fr

Of all those injured only one 
was regarded as certain to die. 
This wns Robert Ringwald. 50. 
Manchester, fanner, who was pen
ned beneath the wreckage of ibis 
home, sustaining in furies to ftis 
head, back and shoulder.

any to speak o f ), we have our bills I am pleased to say that anllators. 
paid and we have a pocket full of abiding faith in our community l "\csterday we. spent  ̂ an hour 
hope and courage. has pervaded in an unusual degree and a half on the state’s business

Courage to do and dare and n among our board of directors, [and four and a halt listening to job 
hope for that eternal reward in (They have displayed a consden- j seekers," *aid Ferguson to the
the land toward which we all are tious regard for the well being of crowd which quickly began to
travelling. lour citizens during ali of this most twindle. “ I f  the state's service is

No matter what opinion we may 1 critical period in the life of 0O1 to be done which we promised and 
have of this great country of ours, country. 1 will mention but a few- the legislators promised, you must 
in the eves of the world nt large r»f the many activities carried out give us time to do it. 
we stand as dollar chasers. It is 'by the Chamber of Commerce dur- "\ou, individually, may think 
said by the citizens of other na-; ing the past year. !this means you because you have
tions that money is our god. We hax’q distributed 5,000 sacks ] been our friend. 1 tell you the

Speaking of money, it comes to of Red CroAs flour; . better friend you are to us the
this point in the life history of any. Five tkojkand yards of Red more willing you will he to quit
business or organization. If you. Cross cotton tood*: manhandling us and manhandling
cannot make a profit in dollars; Two thoq^nd ready-made Red Jibe legislators for a job. If the 
and cents, it is time to call in an! Cross articlAjKof clothing; ; farmer can struggle along, you
expert to find out what is the mat-1 (Contfri.Jed on page 2* can

ning was A. W. Breeland, safety 
supervisor for the Lone Star. Mr. 
Breeland reviewed briefly the hap
penings of the past year in his 
work and offered splendid sugges
tions through which much good In 
safety could be accomplished.

Brief talks were made by Edgar 
Huffman. L. H. Taylor, Sam Gam
ble, Harry Wheeldon, Dan Harris 
and J. F. Byas.

The meeting began at 7:30 and 
adjourned promptly at 8:30. and 
was one of the best attended for 
some time there being 94 men 
present,

A. Ifc Williams acted as chair
man and Frank Steil as secretary. 
The incoming chairman and secre
tary for the next three meetings 
are Ira Wolford, chairman, and 
Fred Dreinhofer, secretary.

What IS THE UU|8s t ! 3 F  
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THE WORLD 9
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N ow  the Fireworks Begin

1 W AM T
t o  s  t? e  s  o u
H A V L  A

INDSPENDtfiL.E’

A  BIBLE  T H O U G H T  F O R  T O D A Y

GENUINE PKAISK: Whose oft'ereth praise glori- 
lieth me; and to him that ordereth his way aright
will I shov the salvation of God.— Psalm 50: 23.

TREATIES
President-elect Franklin D. Roosevelt has indicated to 

the world a continuation of the American policy in the 
Far East crisis. His theorv is that American policy must 
uphold the sanctity oi international treaties as the corner
stone on which all relations between nations must rest. An 
attempt was made by the correspondent to link his state
ment with the war debts treaties. A short horse is soon 
curried. Very emphatically F. D. declared “ that was all 
there was to be said." Japan is in the big international 
picture. The Japanese statesmen and warriors would build 
a Japanese empire in the heart of Manchuria. Well. Great 
Britain has an empire in India and vast Chinese posses
sions. France has its Chinese empire and its Franco- 
African empire. Like Great Britain. France has far-flung 
possessions, including the islands of the southern seas. 
History will be made under Asiatic skies in the near fu
ture. Why entangling alliances with the other nations of 
the earth— but conceding at all times that the sanctity of 
international treaties should be observed?

-----------------------o-----------------------

= n  p _  n i i s  curious world

Fran knew may be the *Plc<‘ 
life, but too much flavoring van 
gut monotonous. It's well to know 
when enough of the mini! has 
been spoken and the time has come 
to be clever and say something 
nice you don’t mean. What a lot 
of trouble it would cause to sud
denly go broad-minded and open. 
We boast of our freedom of speech 
but casual Americans watch their 
subject mutter nicely. There - an 
art to knowing how to take ad
vantage of one’s opportunities.

th e  is la n d  
i o f  
5 a 6 A ,
WHERE 

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ( [  
SOULS LIVE IN THE 
CRATER OF A
VOLCANO.

.Dutch 
west 
Indies'..

^  J

. . .

Since tin- profession of globe 
trotting has enveloped even the 
aged and decrepit, every town 
should install a system of tramp
ing paths to keep the "'See Amer
ica First”  advocators off the high
ways. Injuries, minor and serious, 
received by wandering ones have 
created a sob-sister paradise .the 
tales produced proving even mote 
of a shock than the accident to 
the victim, when they read the 
mystic stories of their lives and 
try to place themselves.

,Xh<i UK>
V*

•6C3«juee*r-

N S W E R S J o a n  o f  A r c

Hoover and Roosevelt seem to 
have one common asset: confus
ing the adoring public. It’s get- 

jting to be a little game with them, 
a sort of combination ‘ ‘coopera
tion-clash’’ game. Whether the two 
men are of one mind or stand at 
the opposite poles no one seems 

, to be able to decide. At least the 
I Lone Star State knows her execu- 
Itives and just where they stand: 
'and, ladies and gentlemen, we 
j know' we have a change in gover
nors if nothing else. 1932 i- dead: 
long live the Fergusons!

LAME DUCK AMENDMENT ON THE W AY
Well, the American people are to be congratulated. 

Sen. George W. Norris is to be showered with flowers 
while while he is living. Twenty-six states, only 10 less 
than the required number, have completed ratification of 
tfie constitutional majority changing the terms of the 
present members of congress. Yes, as soon as 36 states 
have ratified the amendment and certifications have been 
deposited with the secretary of state in the city of Wash
ington, it will be proclaimed part of the constitution, to 
become effective Oct. 15. following such proclamation. 
IVras lawmakers are grinding. There is a new adminis
tration holding the reins of government. Why shouldn’t 
Texas he the 27th to ratify the Norris amendment? And 
why lame ducks?

A IT  KATMAl in Alaska is the 
> I

THREE MILES in DIAMETER. 
Sketch shows GRANT'S TOMB, 
in New York City. CHRISTI 
AM  A was the name or the cap
ital of Norway hut it has been 
chanced to OSLO, the original 
name of t ho city.

Markets

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, O klahom a

Since the battle was started to deprive our disabled 
war veterans of beneftis granted them, much water has 
flowed under the Bridge of Time.

By such ridiculous inhumanity, is it possible that some 
can think we are progressing towards angelic happiness 
and prosperity? Has the full flowering of these ideas 
raised us in the moral seal# or given us purer eyes and 
tenderer hearts? We are qi<te doubtful.

It is true, however, that the gentlemen so engaged do 
r.ot deny the disabled veteran the right to breathe the 
fresh air or to count the stars in the Heaven while he 
counts the days or weeks until he passes to the Great Be
yond.

Of course, there are all kinds of men in this country. 
Because a man eats without the aid of a fork is he nec
essarily a worse man than he who does not? If a man 
fights his country's enemy with a gun is ne inferior to the 
gentleman who wears spats and sends a disabled veteran 
and his family to the streets because he cannot pay hN 
rent? We think not.

It seems in this country we not only have a superior 
culture hut a superior barbarism as well.

--------------------------o-------------------
K. P. Clarke, editor of the Riverside (Calif.) Daily Press, 

says:
“ America’s slogan for 1933 ought to be ‘Fear Not.’
“ That was the message of the angel who announced 

the birth of Jesus to the shepherds of Bethlehem; and the 
message brought comfort, hope and inspiration to the 
world. In this time of economic stress, we need the same 
message of reassurance and courage.

“ We do well to remember that the resources of the 
country are not impaired. Crops are abundant and the in- 

' dustrial output is nearly normal. The problem for Amer
ican genius is to find a way to bridge the gap between 
production and consumption; and we ought to believe 
that American genius is equal to that task. There is not 
only a latent consuming capacity for what we produce 
from factory and farm, but an accumulated need due to 
limited buying in the last four years.

“ We ought to shake o ff the menace of fear and enter 
upon the year of 1933 w’ith hope and determination. That 
attitude will help restore confidence and gradually bring 
back employment and prosperity. We have learned many 
things by the experiences that have been ours since Octo
ber. 1929, and those lessons should form the basis of a 
sounder and saner growth for the future. We shall never 
go forward, however, as long as we are afraid. Let us 
face the future in the spirit of that Christmas message of 
old. ‘WEAR NO T .”

Bv United Frees.
Closing selected New York 

stocks:
American C an ..................... 60%
Am P & 1.............................. 7%
Am & F P w r .......................  6%
Am Sm elt............................. 13%
Am T & T ............................105
Anaconda................................. 7 %
Auburn A u to ..........................47%
Avn Corp D e l.....................  7%
A T  ft S F  R y .....................  4 2%,
Rarnsdall.............................  3%
Beth S tee l............................. 15 %
Byers A M ........................... 13
Case J I ..................................45%
Chrysler...............................  14
Cons O i l ..................................  5 %
Cortl O i l .............................  5%
Curtiss W righ t................... 2%
Elect A u L ...........................  18%,
Fox F ilm s ...............................  1 7*
Gen E le c .............................  14 %
Gen Foods...........................  24* a
Gen M o t...............................  14
Gillette S R .........................  18%
Goodyear.............................  16*4
Int Harvester.......................  21%
Johns M anville..................... 20%
Kroger G & B .....................  17%
Montg W ard ......................... 13%
M K T R y ............................. 7
Nat D a iry ............................ 15
N Y Cent R y .......................  18%
Ohio O i l ...............................  6%
Penney J C .........................  27
Penn R y ...............................  18%
Phelos Dodge..........................  5 %
Phillips P e t .........................  5%
R a d io ...................................  5
R K O . . . ............................  2 %
Sears Roebuck..................... 20
Shell Union O i l ...................  5
Socony V a c .............................  7 %
Southern P a r .......................  18%
Stan Oil N J .......................  30%
St udebaker..........................  4
Studebaker ..........................  4
Texas C o rp .............   13
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  24%
Tex Par C & O ...................  1%
Tidewater Asso Oil . . . . . . .  3%
Union C arh ............... ! . . . .  27*4
United C o rp ........................ 9%
U S Gvp«um . ............  21
U S S tee l.............................  28%
Vanadium............................. 12%
Warner P i c .............................  1 %
Westing E le c .......................  30

Curb Stocks
Cities Service....................... 2%
Elec Rond & S h ................... 18%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  27%
Niag Hud P w r ..................... 15%
Stan Oil In d ...........................  21 %

The^e quotations are furnished 
through the cou'-tesy of D. E. Pul
ley. 20ft Main street, Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prcv.
Hieh Low C|n«e Close

HORIZONTAL
1 Skin blemish.
5 Trappings.

lu Laid, as a 
street.

12 Harsh noise 
of a trumpet.

1 1 Vow.
16 Type of theft 

designated as 
grand or petty 
l,y law.

Is sea bird, fam
ily Alcldae.

I f  Two groups of 
stars, of which 
the North* Star 
is one.

21 To emulate.
22 Never (con

traction!.
21 To entrap.
2.‘> Wagerc.
26 Rain as in 

winter.
I t  To make lace.
29 Hodgepodge.
SO Vessel for 

heating water 
at the table.

31 Gazelle.
32 Hoary.
34 Feminine

\nsner to Previous Puzzle

K o ;p ;e
I R O N  
P A N  G 
3 L E L K 

IN  Q

7 4 1
D L
OQ>

E
s

c ;waa  
H O N E
A B A T

- NE P
A D-DE R 

OR E L “
T l  E
S A M s

MAN LA 
A G E N T  
~ O T  E S

R A L |
I C O N l
z e r o ]
£ p :e n 1

:0.L.R
"Ia e .r .o
G A I T
O R'E 'S l

pronoun.
36 Social insects.
39 Chestnut 

horse.
4*» Dupe. *»
42 Moved through 

water fish-
. fashion.
4 4 Work of skill.
45 To hire.
47 Bugle plant,
48 Colonist.
50 Empowered.
52 Slack.
53 Work of fic

tion.
54 Finishes.

i5 Tints of scar
let.
VERTICAL

1 Uttered.
2 Eccentric 

wheel.
3 Greedy.
4 A mher.
5 Da7zing light.
6 Where is the 

malleus 
found (pi.)?

7 Part of a 
curved line.

S Overseers.
9 Spread of an 

arch.

11 Railway 
station.

12 Hallowed.
13 Colors as 

fabric.
15 Regrets ex

ceedingly.
17 insects’ eggs.
2<* American 

widgeon.
23 Where was 

Joan of Arc 
burned?

25 Food for 
which Boston, 
l S A . is 
fa mous.

27 Twisted.
29 Rathe bird.
32 Blood.
33 To clatter.
31 Portion.
35 Devoured.
37 Ribbed fabrics.
3S To rescue.
39 File.
40Game of skill.
41 Singing voice.
43 Manufactured.
45 Lump of clay.
46 To rant.
49 2000 pounds.
51 Cot.

Comes the news from New York 
that another American liner has 
played the Good Samaritan to a 
sinking British freighter ami her 
frightened crew. News dispatch, ! 
report names of the “ heroes” who 

[snatched more than a score of mt n 
|light out of the hands of death, 
j Heroes do rot exist on the high 
I seas. Circumstances are there and 
men are there. If lives are saved 
through valiant effort, hearts an* 
there. ..otherwise, it is tragedy. 
Far back in the inland, we are 
proud of the chance ('apt. Sted- 
man took and the lives he saved. 
Tomorrow we forget in the excite
ment of more heroes and more 
news dispatches.

THE FIRST SETTLERS IN THIS 
STRANGE COLONY WERE j_EFT 

STRANOED ON THE ISLANC ,N \(m [  
BY THE PIRATE, HENRY MORGAN, 1

7 - P O U N D
C G A W FISH

HAVE BEEN 
CAUGHT 
IN THE 

GULF OF 
MEXICO

THE SWEDISH GOVERNMENT 
ONCE COtMSO A  TEN-DAL** 

PIECE THAT WEIGHED

4 5  POUNDS
•  i n n w  saavtct me.

F E W  T R A V E L E R S  stop on the island of Saba, for landiagi
task. Tie

,1 ily called ’ Th Bottom." is located inside the crater wall, u 
italde world <\«**pt from an alrplaiu T%|

habitant* are white, and speak the English language Th« l 
irchoa, a K boo lkom  and a jail. Most d|

,„ate nfinul.ition are mariners

We don’t like all this spring 
weather now because we’re afraid 
it will mean a freezing spring, and 
we don’t want a freezing spring 
because now’s th* time for coll 
weather. It’s all just a lot of 
grumbling about nothing, for what 
difference does it make when it’s 
warm and when it's cold if we get 
our share of both. Of course it’s 

.all mixed up, but that's what we’ve 
been wanting all along .variety 

'and something to talk about. May- 
|be that’s why we’re talking. .hav
in g  what we want and not know
ing it, which is very probable.

graves of our soldiers, mostly Con- 
| federate soldiers in our case.
I To sum it all up, we have at
tempted to be of service to our 

I fellow men from the cradle to the 
grave.

At no time in the world’s history 
has there been such a general 

[overhauling of social theories and 
anlysis of motives a- at present.

\ 1 like to think of Methuselah,
j 969 years without a manicure or 
I having his appendix removed. 1 
j wonder how many more years he 
might have lived had he been with 
us today to be.

1 Shocked at the crime news. 
Worried over balancing the budget 
or puzzled at technocracy, 

i I must say for the Eastland 
<’handier of Commerce we have 

i taken to the middle of the road.
I Taking a leaf from the Great 
iHook of Rooks we endeavor to 
j firmly establish in the minds of 
'our people a hope for better 
[things and urge with all our en- 
I orgy and force, the cultivation of 
an optimistic confidence in the fu
ture of our great country, as well 
as the community in which we 

| live.
For our mental attitude largely 

govern- the well being of our life.

w ill knock at 11 • front i 
of every house in town udj 
ceive a rousing w» !c me- 
she won’t stop until she 
right into the readers' hn

BECAUSE •• - I  
like “ Tomboy Tess” on 
block and evorybot. lots 
(though they som-’ met 
spank her) she will make] 
want to r* wh • ■ • "f c|
she is going to cut next.

Farm  Allotment! 
Bill Is Dela\

There is one nice thing about 
all the bills and hard letters which 
seem to be inevitable with the first 

I of each month. Of chum the big 
shots can go to the courts with all 
our I. O. U. slips and can bring 
u»t unpleasant subjects and lay our 

I lives open to all sorts of radicule 
I . . .but when it’s all done and said.
I they still haven’t anything but t 
lot of words and useless p«* .<-r 
Maybe the technocrat- can Mit 
something out of nothing, hence 
pay our debts painlessly.

AUTOMOBILE MOVED
HOUSF 16 INCHES

Pv tTnitr*! Pr«*ti,
LAKE GENEVA, Win.— The 

l home of John Hoffman was moved 
I *- to 16 inches off its foundation 
. by what he thought was an earth- 
' "Uake. He looked outside and dis- 
! covered that it had been hit by 
I the automobile of C. I>. Higgs 
i Higgs was taken to the hospital.

WASHINGTON. Jan 214 
tion on the farm ollotmMq 
was further delayed as the I 
agriculture committee 
methods of simplifying 
striding the measue

Topi, > discussed *'•
• iminatim

control provision of m bill 
restriction o f the i .r» 
ton and wheat alone.

A woman is speaker j 
North Dakota House of 
entatives— and o f a lot of1 

 ̂house, too, for that matter.

Report of Dr. Tanner

obHIND TWE SCENES IN

W A SU 1N G IO N
WITH RODNEY DUTCHER

BY HODNKY DUTCIIKH
\i:\ srr»l«-r Writer

TT'ASHINGTON What, in these 
”  days, could h more old fash

ioned than a modifirationist — a 
light wines and beer man?

Not long ago there were millions 
of them. <ll>-«itisfied with prohibi
tion but not caring or daring to 
urge Ihe now popular naked repeal.

The only one left seems to be 
Ueorge \V. Norris, that technically 
Republican hut completely inde
pendent senator from Nebraksa. 
/orris has Ihe best of not many 
leputation*- here for the old-fash- 
«d honesty and courage that you 
lead about in romantic novels.

The senator's viewpoint on pro- 
1,-lotion legislation is not only of 
intere-t to millions of American 
iberals but also to wets an,I drys. 
For he fs chairman of the Senate

time.” Norris explains. “ But 1 
don't want to give up the amend
ment and go hack to the saloon un
til we have another experiment.

“The wets dajnied for years that 
beer and wine would reduce drunk
enness. There's some hope, though 
I fear not much, that they were 
right. The only way to achieve such 
a resolution is to modify the Vol
stead Act."

M nr.. . . .619 608 608 615 Judiciary <onjniiMee which re
M-iy . . . . . 632 622 622 630 ported out Ihe modified repeal reso-
Julv . . . . . .645 r ;  5 635 643 lu!ion and (lie Ireer loll He helped
Oct. . . . . . 663 fi53 653 t.60 frame them both. but he voted

Chicago Gram aeainst the first and (or the Hecond
Range

grain:
of the Market, Chicago 

Prev 'So Ihe prohibitionists are with
C orn— nti”h Tow Close Close me arid against me and the wets

Ma v . .26% 26% 26% 26% •ue against me and with me. ' says
July . . . . . 28 % 27% 27% 28 NorriHg who probably la th«» only
Sept .29% 28% 2f| 29% roan in < onicre«* who wouldnt

Oats — worry about a thin* like that.
Mav . .. 17% 17% 17% 17%

• •

July . . . . • 17% 17% 17% 17% T IE  was dry until last summer.
Wheat- but defied th* Anti-Saloon

May . .. . .48 46% 47 47% f^eague hy desertinu ila party to
July . . . . 4 i % 46% 47 47% support Candidate A]| mith in 1928
Sept. 48% 47% 47% 48% and again hy raj kaigntn* for

Rye— Roosevelt the rep*. |8 . in 1932.
Mnv . . . .3 5 % 34% 34% 85 % I “ I concluded prolt lid! ion was a
July , . . .3 4 % 34 34 34% failure and gatin* Evtse all the

T H E  wets can thank Norris for 
A suggesting the formation of the 
Senate beer bill with a view to pre
venting the supreme court from 
killing it on grounds of unconsti- 
tutionallty. The idea seemed one 
of the brightest Ideas produced 
here in a long time. He is now sure 
the court can't harm beer within 
the alcoholic limit prescribed by 
Congress.

‘ The constitution prohibits the 
sale of liquor," he says, ' but un
less some law is passed by Con- 

| gress the prohibition Is unenforce
able by the federal government. 
Congress need not take all the jur
isdiction which the constitution 
confers upon it. but can prohibit 
beverages containing more than a 
certain amount of alcohol without 
saying anything about those which 
contain less. If we had a constitu
tional amendment prohibiting the 
theft of livestock and passed a law 
merely covering cows, the federal 
government couldn’t prosecute pig- 
stealers.

“ You can’t arrest a man under a 
statute which doesn’t exist for an 
offense for which no penalty is pro
vided. ‘

(Continued front page 1>
Over 1,000 articles of econd- 

hand cloth’ng and *hot ;
Operated a cannery right in nur 

rooms, the net proceeds of which 
was 1,000 can of food products 
that are now being distributed to 
the needy;

Operated during the holidays i 
free wrapping counter in our 
rooms for parcel post and express 
packages. Over 300 were handled 
this past season;

We maintain an information hu- 
tertii where we attempt to answer 
any question asked us;

We answer telephone culls for 
the time of day so often, that w*. 
wonder what has become of the 
old-fashioned clock mender who 
used to fix our clocks so that th< \ 
would run;

Through the funds of the Red 
Cross and the reconstruction fi 
ance corporation, we have furnish- 
ed physicians and medicine for the 
sick among us who were not able 
to f»ay for the «ame. W<- ha' e fed 
the hungry babies and adults 
among the transients who were 
st randed while passing through our 
city, also gave them gas and oi' 
when necessary;

Some 45 handsome Georgia 
marble headstones were obtained 
free from the war department af 
Washington for the unmarked

Charter No. 177

BUILDING A LOAN ASSO C IATIO N

St«temenf of Financial Condition of the

hanger Building &  Loan Association
. f ‘ ’ ' 'u " f 1 rx:* • »♦ the close of business on the 31st<

p’jM bed in the Ranger Times, a newspapapfE
:"*'1 1-uldi.dHd at Ranger, State of Tc
1933. exas, on the 22nd day of ^

ASSETS
Real Estate Loans t„ Members........................
Stock Loans ...............
Due from Banks
Cash................... ............................* .........................

Interest earned but not collected___  -  * K
Accounts Receivable

1.*

Real Estate
Furniture and Fixture* 

Total

®e,|wired by foreclosure............  iA

5109.45

Wash and Grease

98c
A N Y  CAR

7 H E N R Y ’S SERVICE 
S T A T IO N

^hono 600 R■ nger

LIABILITIES
Installment Stock 
I n *-t all merit Investment Stock 
Advance i’ayment Stock 
f’ ully Paid Stock 
Legal Reserve 

j Undivided Profits

Other Reserves, (specify), (contingent) 
Accrued Interest Payable

, ^complete Loans............
Borrowed Money (Notes payable)

guaranteeMortgage Loans roIH under 

Total.

S TA TE  OF TEX AS, 
County of Eastland.

• We. Hall Walker■ . ’;,r'' president, and E. A. Jtingold a-< i f
ment t° ' n' ' a< L °f us do -olemniy swear that the s |̂’vfl 

* to the best of our knowledge and belief.

io ;

Correct— Attest:
ROY SPEED.
W I). CONWAY, 
SAULE PERLSTKIN, 

Directors,

HALL WALKER. Vice U 
1 A. R1NGOLD, Secreta)

A. D 1933**' mul Worp t«  before me this the 20th tlay 

( *e*l) Notmy 1‘uldir, Eastland C<j 
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Sunday Plant When We „ >r
U.. * p. m„ Hapti,. A h «  J „ ^ ^

^ung' KilmePs •T.^8’ “ n' ‘ ul' 8a,n*  Jo>v “
J- E .1 Ann Harr.li ' w,th khzabeth f  Ann M* rr<fl> as accompanist.

Luriine Brawner scanned the
* * “ "1fJ F,r* work, and Frances

Monday In ? h i  th,‘ ,ndian translation
. . . I  i u f hl‘r Marm‘ ,n symbols.... , iub, 12:15 p. m.. lunch- oiinir ,.v

K p. I1-- m o,: " '> « » ” ■ Bimiinjc U ~  .C» J f  « » 8

* I I W « V .  *  I-  « * >  P. m.. Bhoppt,U-How
.nits .lubhollM. „„,l Complexion," [h "  pro
mf„ s Bible class. 2:30 p. in., gram. 1,10

of Christ. Mrs. Harrell served delicious
en R Missionary society, popcorn balls and the entire party 

m 2:30 p. m., Methodist adjourned to high school basketball
, game.

Bir„ „ Missionary society,1 Personnel. Alice Jones, Frances 
t church, 2:46 p. m., at resi- Lane, Marie Hummer. Madge

Circle 1, Mrs. Frank Lov- Hearn, Viary Jane Harrell, I.ucy
Fjr, Mrs. W. B. White; Ma> Goto- I--am, Jen\ Ru«<ell 

3 M - W. J. Herrington; Kathleen C tmuham. Elizabeth 
4, Mi-. Lily Herndon. Ann Harrell. Joyce Newman

Ilian Sl'ters temple, 7:30 p. Helen Butler, Catherine Cttz, 
of 1‘ hall. Margaret Frye, Lurline Brawner;

#rvi- . d Contract club. 7:80 -Mrs Cottmgham, Mrs. Harrell 
residence Mrs. James H .1 and Mrs. Carter.

Iham Sr.
]| . | Htfl Ns 1371, Hast- Thursday Afternoon Study Club

I room * P m Im- Present* l ine Program
nt business. All brothers l nder the caption of “ Don't 
| to be present. ask me. what I thought a year ago

on this or that; ask me what l 
| Outlook for Week think today. John Hunter.
, coming events, socially, em- The Thuisday Afternoon Study 
largely church ami club ac- club hostess and leader for the aft-
. „ et> little Other eut. I- ........ M !)•,!.. c .. • .

[ ) sented .i br ief profat . to stated
detotees are inlet P’ ' ’ » ’ .L

in the announcement by Mrs. 'thought of the changes in literary
McMurry, Abi ■

[ • Hlerit of Sixth -I terday
• latioti Music Clubs M ■ • VV i ■ ,

r,a!|,, meeting for chairmen e«l a n-av iii.-ei.’ • s»-v\ n < •
| trict at a. ..t \. vt

to a. in., next Wed Y oik ciP. o' Ik::7, the .tent tin
with flames seen in New Haven 

board will be guests for and Philadelphia; and theme and 
tm <’• t*e district and lunch- , outline of ty of the cdorful dis- 

L'i the colonial dining tri. t of V  % York t , ti at ye n,
[of W< ten hotel. the font that warred between

afternoon session will have criminal cla.- es and civic forces, 
lainnen’ in program of a- describej in “ A New York
a m Germany," Wagner; Tempest," by Manuel Komroff, a 
by the music unit of Abi- story of the first panic in 1937.

“ Hurdy Curdy," by Margaret 
urn. those attending from Belle Houston, in a hook review in 
u '-li A K la ..
| .,ii cJu.Mien'.v mu'
Irv J. M. Perkins, of pag that convey.d -uhtly on the hero

ine the effect of the strains heard 
era! teachers of music will menta'ly from "Hurdy Gurdy, 

|i a'tend.i fhren by Mi l 1 L. Cl .
^ ■ A k compressed and full of meat

| At t r - .rand Concert
Dragon, local violin and Music was enjoyed in two 

art *•!! attend the Bach- chnneir v. c . . "I.ove In My
| Uti, i t  du Min

• ■ . given Id .r du . I i a • V- \t •
Stewart a> accompanist, who, with 

Prngoo will be joined by Mrs. Sam (J Thompson, were club 
Ibter 'I-- Wanda Dragoo goa 
I of San Angek», for this bnl- . Boll call was answered by as- 
I».vt ' ’ lii business, the

» lub was presented invitation from 
J. F. Hickman Rl-ing Star chibs, to attend a tea,
Tonight 18 p. m., Jan. 2t», in clubrcmm, Kis-
yuung people of the Church ing Star, honoring Mrs. Levic Dean 

r."i. ■ unre • program of Bob rt ->i» in congratulutory farm.
by Prof, and Mrs. for her n»*w and second volume of 

id of Warner college, and an poems just off 'he press, 
is i'1 Judge J. K. Hickman Mi- Bet r Hamtier \sa' ap-

arvirw this eventtig, which pointed by president as delegate 
:3il p in., and to which in- to Eastland County federation, 
i« exti.cded to all interest held tn Rising Star yesterday

Mr». J E. Hickman asked for
• • • • magazines from members to be

Program 1 sent to rural schools and county
Ward P.-T. A. court re«troom.
. J. M Armstrong, president Mrs. H O Satterwhite, was

V\ar«l School Pan nt- unanimt . > de ted to club mem- 
|t' ' util.It, request - a l" :
|' i' attendance foi ' "

ie.-sion, the firat to be announced bv Mrs. W K. Jackson, 
before the holidays. chairman and the club pledged a 

:46 p. m., program. Mrs. co-operative program.
Kj arks, combined paper Those present, Mrs B. M. Col- 
"When the Grades Come li<*- president, ami Mines. D. u 

i Childress. M. C. Hayes, J. E Hick- 
*■ J M Perkins, “ Benjamin ; man. Horace CondK y, J;imeL' ^'ii- 
k s Ideals of Thrift. a H
b ’- v ome. V H J - - • l l ' ' ■ \ "

Jackson, P. I*6sli6, J. M. i cr- 
Crramonial kins, W. D. R. Owen W. A. Mar-

Fir, Girl. tin. W. H. Mullings. W. B. Pickens,
|Talahi and Nettopew groups U. E. Sikes. Grad> lipkin, M. ••
"PKin Girls were combined ; Pickett. I  Roy Townsend, W A.
i impressive ceremonial in Whitley, Ben L. Mamner, J. 
'•'ightii g and tree council Krause.

J*P**"i. with the adoption of * , ..
I*a: • . ! i for the organiza Program lor Cir. r Meeting

Flying Marines Back from  N icaragua

i
Ea.tUnd County 
Child W elfare Board

The second session of th** Wel- 
! fare board met in the county com
missioners courtroom Friday after

noon with meeting railed to order 
by Judge Clyde I.. Garrett, preid- 
ing until board of officers was 
elected.

Preliminary action was the ap
pointment of Mrs. M. L. Stubble
field of Gorman, and Rev. Miley, 
pastor of the Christian church at 
Cisco, to the board vacancies, cre
ated by resignations of Mark Ag- 
new of Cisco and Mrs. J. C. Old
ham of Gorman.

The officers elected named, 
Walter Harwell of Banger, chair
man; Mrs. J. M. Perkins of East- 
land, vice chairman; Rev. Miley of 
Cisco, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Nettie S. Myers of Henri
etta, assistant in the state division 
of child welfare, presented detail
ed information and record case 
work with methods of dealing with 
problems, in charity and rescue 
work.

Immediately following the ses
sion Mrs. Myers left for Austin, to 
attend legilature meeting.

♦ * * •
Alpha Delph.ian Chapter 
Splendid Meeting

Sues M ax Baer
For $250,000

There are so many problems 
facing almost everyone today, that 

lit is a rare thing to encounter a 
man or woman of your acquaint-j 
ance who does not have some ac- j 

[count of a disappointment, a sor-| 
row, a mistake, or confession of j 
an error to make.

In these conditions, when one’s ! 
own mind is tilled with feverish 
thoughts, vague 1‘orbodings, and 
nervous unrest, the only consola- 

jtion and solace possible is that of 
the deep and spiritual draughts, 

,or long breaths taken mentally of 
ithe biger and firmer reliance upon 
[the promises of God, and his tecah- j 
rings.

In a recent study of Chaldean 
i history, and the glories of Assy-1 
jria, where opulence, magnificence, 
jand hei final destruction and 
utter forgetfulness came there was 

iso clearly proven the futility of 
d i v  . 4 merely personal ambition, of pure-

'ai u n Aas ,°‘M ‘‘l4S ll Olive Beck, above, wants $250,000 ly physical adornment, and of ag-

f r l . iMs,

H E R E -- 

AND THERE
By ELVIE H. JACKSON

Brushing Up 
Politics

. aWfel'v'mm*■i s ®
‘ .-faw f  r *■ -

I be marines have landeif back home— as thî i picture shows. For 
Jeutenant William I.emly, seen being greeted by his wife and young membership 
on. is one of the 00 Marine flying offices who flew back to Washing- The program 
on after extended service in Nicaragua.

the Alpha Delphian meeting of 
Friday afternoon, with session 
opened by the president, Mrs. A. 
J. Campbell, following the usual 
business routine. Mines. O. B. 
Darby, Marvin Hood and L. W. 
Hart were, unanimously elected to

Pre.byterian Young 
P«*opl«* Entertained

Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold assisted by 
Mrs. Janie- Horton, Miss Ellen 
Pearson, Misses Ruth and Anna- 
bell Lobaugh, ami Miss Barbara

discussion on 
Egypt brought Babylonia by Mrs. 
John Harrison; The Chaldean City, 
Mrs. W. D. B. Owen; the recovery 
of forgotten cities, prehistoric 

j Chaldean civilization, and rose and 
decline of Assyria, scanned by

Women s Missionary 
ciety o f the Methodist church 
noutiees a fine program for

Arnold, entertained the young peo- 1 morrow afternoon’s meeting, and 
pie of the Presbyterian church in -; also that there will be a unique 
formally in the church parlors, Sat- form of announcing the assign- 
urday night, each member of the merits of members to circels in 
group bringing a guest. which interest and curiosity has

Games filled the evening, closed been greatly aroused, 
with serving of delicious candy and Study subject. “ Scarrett College

Methodist Church 
Program Tomorrow

Mrs. J. E. Hickman, president -Mrs. Campbell, substituting for ab- 
of the Women’s Missionary so- svnt members, Frank Ctu'vell, n

Claud Stubblefield and W. K. Jack- 
son.

Mrs. Ora B. Jones will bo host
ess to the chapter on Feb. 3.

Those present. Mines. Fred Dav
enport, D. J. Fiensy, Frank Lov
ett, W. I). R. Oweni J. C. Day. J.
A. Stover. Ora B. Jones, John 
Harrison, N. N. Rosenquest, A. J.

from Max Baer, contender for the gressive warfare, 
heavyweight title. She told a Cali- Nations swept away, harems of 
fornia court that when she was a beautiful women, with languid 
waitress and Baer was a butcher j grace is forgotten; halls of learn- 
boy in Livermore, Calif., Max was ing. sculpture, bronzes, all under 
going to marry her. After a two- tons of earth, over which the bare 
year betrothal, he broke it o ff and teet of pacing slaves tread with 

'married Dorothy Dunbar Wells De never a thought of what had once 
Gffrson, movie actress. Miss Beck b« en.
averred. Baer is scheduled to fight j Ami so time passes on, and the 
Max Schmeling this summer under• crumbling of dynasties, becomes a 
Jack Dempsey’s auspices. > forgotten thing, until resurrected
__________________________  i through the efforts of some stu-

— dent.
president of the choir, Mrs. J. M .! And we fac<

popeorn balls.
*  •  *  *

Home Makers Class Party
The Home Makers class of the 

Baptist church will entertain with 
their usual monthly social Tues
day afternoon at Mrs. Claud May-

Sallie Morris.
for Christian Workers.

Devotional, Mrs. B. M. Collie 
Early History o f College, Mrs.1 lntiin. te Liul<f Club

I' I I r/ice on

ms. |the modern bulwark I erviliza Madison
I'he change is caused through i tion and society, and wonder hov0 ----------

several who will attend Kaehniin- d aP came about, what it all mean.
>and why it all happened.

Gieat corporations failing, great 
I men like lnsull, whose name wu.4 
lone revered and respected Ivar 
. Hreuger, and his far reaching phi
lanthropies; based on ill gotten 
gains, what of these?

Is it strange that the better class 
should strain

John O'Malley, Milwaukee street 
swreeper, was swept into Wiscon
sin's legislature in the democratic 
landslide. And now, when he isn’t
legislating, O'Malley keeps ui 
touch with his former calling. Here 
he i- shown, right, talking over 
brush and broom technique with a 

the crumbling of street sweeper near the capitol in

o ff concert Thursday night.

Eastland Personal

Whatever the fluws in technoc
racy, there's no question that the
fleam shovel has been the cause 
of a vast amount of unemployment 

around the excavations.
Mrs. Carl Springer visited rela-1 

tives in Dallas last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frunk V. Williams j

Campbell, B. L. Young, and Miss returned home lust night from a of American citizen

L. Crossley. n  . .
The Scarrett College of Today, 5 T e|ijrhtfu| 

Miss Maurine Davenport.
Scarrett Contribution to the

nard's when Mrs. S. I) Phillips,, World, Mrs. Guy Dunnam. 
captain of group ), will be general Letter from conference “ daugh- 
chairman of arrangements, and .ter" attending Scairett, reud by

little coterie of 
women has organized into the 
every-Friday-afternoon meeting of

her group, co-hostesses.
* * * *

Martha Dorca* Class 
Announcement

The Martha Dorcas class of the I 
Methodist church will be at home 1 
to their members and friends Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. L. A. 
Cook as house hostess assisted by 
co-hostesses, Mines. McBee, Kemp, 
Michael, June Kimble and H. O. 
Satterwhite.

week’s stay, Mrs. Williams visiting every faculty, every nerve, to 
with her married daughter during build up an ideal of truthfulness1 
the business trip of Mi. Williams und honoiablenes> for the future j 
to Dallas and Fort Worth. [generations ol American citizen-!

Dr. H. B. Tanner has been quite if,-hip? And buiid it on a founda-j 
ill for several days with influenza tion that will noc crumble, as did j 
and though there is an improve- the glories of Babylonia, and be I 

the M. L. S. club, which had its ment in his condition he Is still buried under tons of dust. But 1 
initial entertainment, 2:30 p. m., confined to his room. His count- build on teachings of morality, I 
at the home of Mrs. W. T. Mor- less host of friends art anxious1 Christian character and high! 
gan. about him, and wish for his,ideals; things not perishable, but

Sewing and chatting filled the speedy recovery. i that through their possessors, have I
hour, and at tea time a c h i c k e n -------------------------already written a few names
salad plate was served with sand- EM FLOYEE DRENCHED across the pages of American his- |
wiches, pickles, and individual j PATRO NS tory.
lemon tarts with coffee to Mmes. ------ | Y’es, if small home cares worry |
Artie Liles, B. L. Slaughter, By United rro*«. [and harrass your spirit, and seem

L, . . . . , , .. . Wortham Seale, William Shirriffs, BIRMINGHAM, Ala.— Turning.Lo cripple your wings in their |
on re i. 11, a the home of then j w  -p MOTg an. what he believed was a valve con- ‘ reaching for the upper flight; if
director, Mrs. W P Palm, with, The next moetj wi„  u  
whom they met Friday ufternoom Mrs Slaupht<,r.

The twenty-first anniversary of

A M B U L A N C E  SERV ICE

"W atch Our Window*”

K illingsw orth , Cox &  Co.
Phone 29; N i*ht. 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

Mrs. B. E. McGlumery.
Piano solo, Miss Grace Bailey. 
Several other interesting fea

tures it was stated are included.
* * *

Chanyatn Group
The Chanyata group of Camp 

Fire Girls planned for a silver tea

Camp Eire work will be celebrated Choir Practic<s
on tea date. A _ _ __.

The Chanyata slogan, “ Make the | “  c h • a-
that the Eastland Chapter of Boval iMoat of Me,”  was adopted. I VlT .
Arch Masons, and Eastland Coun- The real biithdav anniv*

Important Thursday Night
Ed Wilman, secretary, states

with trol that would fill a water tank business conditions seem to snatch 
!on the roof of a department store, the very bread trom your hands 

* jan employee brought second-alarm and the shelter from your head,
i fire equipment to the midtown sec- then stop, look and listen. 
i tion and gave many patrons of th«j Hear that small, inrifr voice, 

the Methodist store a drenching here recenty. j that whispers, "Put your faith in 
their practice | He had set o ff a budget that con- your Heavenly Father, and you

• ii ,f uoV .,,, I q\i,\ \i , , '** , 0 l,l“ aa> anniversary i' Wednesday night instead of Thu ra- troled a sprinkler and fire alarm, may face the world with heaii up-

'unit temple, at 8 o'clock shaip. March all Camp F’ire blanches
with I). L. Skiles, high priest, pre 
siding.

All members are urged to at
tend.

* • * •
Lovely Mu»ic Club 
Program Thi* Week

American folk songs under sig
nificant lines in music club year 
book, "I Hear America Singing," 
presents a beautiful program this 
week, directed by Mrs. J. R. Mc
Laughlin, and opening with as
sembly singing of theme songs.

Talk, “ The Music of the In
dians," Miss Grace Bailey.

Voice, “ Indian Love Song," Mrs. 
J. B. Leonard.

work on b'rthday honors.
Edith Meek was elected to mem

bership in this group, and others 
present were FUva Lee Jones, 
Flleanor Ruth FVrguson, Carolyn 
Doss, Joan Johnson and Carolyn 
Cox.

♦ * * *
Knight* of Pythia*
Visit Gorman

The Fla-tland Knights of Pythias 
visited the Gorman lodge Friday 
night, and the initiation for third 
rank, for Candidate Pittman of 
Gorman was conducted by grand 
chancellor of the Gorman lodge.

Those going were Charles Shep- 
1 herd, Bud Ferris, B. L. Slaughter,

Piano, “ The F'orest of Arden" Herbert Reed, and Artie Liles. 
(Cadman), Miss Grace Bailey. The Gorman lodge also had four

Sketch of Cadman’s life, Mrs. i guests from DeLeon. Refreshments
W. A. Hart.

Negro music, Mrs. G. S. Stire. 
Violin, "Nobody Knows the 

Trouble I ’ve Seen”  (Burleigh).
"What the Colonists Brought,” 

Mrs. F'. C. Satterwhite.
Voice, "Come I.ove With Me,”  

Mrs. A. H. Johnson.
Voice, “ Mornin on Ze Bayou” 

(Creole), Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

of cake and hot chocolate were 
served.

The local lodge announces first 
and second degree rank work to 
be conferred on candidates Tues
day night and requests that mem
bers be present at 7:30 p. m., 
sharp.

Refreshments will be served by 
the Pythian Sisters temple.

W; camp fire was lighted of tomo.row afternoon, with, m 
^  (bre*> candles during sing- their order, Mmc-. - • ■
<‘ Burn F'ire, Burn.”  White. W. J. Herrington, and Lily
”**'“* ‘ ‘ Herndon. u .

Subject for discussion, the Moa- 
from Ifibfe Viewpoint,

RlWet F'rye told how trees 
l /abeth Ann Harrell, 

[ ”  should or should not
^  for Christmas trees, and 

^  ' ‘ttingham, “ What We

e l ’Women from Bible ViewpomL 
is ba-ed on the thirty-first chapter 
o f Proverbs

Electric. . . .

R E F R I G E R A T O R S
Regardless

I  MAKE!
[• pRR-IDA|RE. . .

• g e n e r a l
ELECTRIC . .

• KFLVINATOR 
• COPELAND .. 

• STARR 
FREEZE

iy make Domestic or 
Commercial.

CAN FIX THEM!
is the time to have what- 
|r repairs necessary . • • 
ill don’t have to use the

EXPERT RADIO 
:p a ir  WORK

Battery Co.
Phone 60 
R A N G E R
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I’M TOMBOY ress' And u

you'Re GOINK? Be JtJPr,
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n e

mt
X

V 4

I ’m £roin.fif to be in a comic strip run 
every Sunday and if you don’t look 
for me you’re going to miss a peck 
o’ laffs, so be sure to follow me ! !

§Lr/l jlz Lk...]L - v
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THE 1933 O LD SM O B ILE S
• eft

v*  ̂ i

n
l

!
IUE NKW SIX

IUL NKW M HAJUll ULUT

P R IC E S  R E D U C E D  4 3 0  TO  445

o s /  f t o o m ic T  m o v e  /  cS u r

NEW ! . . . Two motor oars entirely different from 
anything you ever saw—symmetrically new in design 
from end to end. And with style leadership, these 
1933 Oldsinobiles also bring you every other desirable 
modern quality— at the lowest prices in  ten years.

The new Six is a roomier, more comfortable cjir . . . 
the Eight is larger and finer in every reapex*t. Both 
are extremely brilliant performers. And progressive 
engineering has carried still further the dependability 
for which Oldainobile is famous.

The Six engine is larger and develops 80 b.p. — the 
Eight is increased to 90 h.p. As a result, the Six 
will do from 75 to 80, the Eight from 80 to 85—actual 
stop-watch miles per hour!

both the engines are cushioned on a scientific new 
three-point rubber mountiug that overcomes ail sen-

M U I R H E A D
217 South Seaman Street

ration o f effort or vibration from the source of power.

In these 1933 car* Oldsmohile has employed a special 
double-drop X-tvpe frame, which greatly strengthens 
the chassis and provides unusual driving stability.

Outwardly and inwardly, Oldsmohile s new Fi&her 
bodies offer many important refinements. The revo
lutionary new Fisher No Draft Ventilation, Indi
vidually-Controlled, is buih into all closed models.

Don't compromise this year! Demand style, per
formance, and durability ... at prices which represent 
top talue. The new Oldsmohile Six and Eight ere out
standing General Motors values. They offer balanced 
excellence in everything esseutial to motoring pleasure, 
comfort and satisfaction.

Th* 1933 OLlsmubile Sixes range in price from $745—the 
Eights from $845—f. o. b. I.*rising. Bumpers and spare tires an 
extra. Convenient G. M. A. C. tame payment plan.

r

M O T O R  C
Eastland,T e u i

• -v*,
«*

.-*» *  - *  ‘
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PACE FOUR ' EASTLAND TELE OR AM

l  \H !» Of f M \NKf>
We take this method of tha 

ing the many friends for their i 
kindness and the beautiful floral 

during the illness and 
our beloved wife and 1 
May God’s richest bless- 
un each of vou. T. K. 

AND SON. W il l IK 
—Adv.

O U T  O U R W A Y

offering 
d.-ath of 
mother, 
jugs rest 
r o iH lU N  
COLBl’RN'.

t LOST. STRAYED. STOLEN
LOST— Black and white purse 
’Saturday night, between Mills' 
ami Traders grocery, containing 
two five dollar bills, three ones, 
and change. Return to Times of
fice, Ranger, for reward. ,

-HE! P WANTED. MALEZ-
n  v \Nl> OOFFKK ROUTE MKN 
Big reliable national company 
needs 3 more men immediately. 
Previous experience unnecessary) 
Im' must he physically able and 
wi 1 ii.g to service 200 steady cus- 
t e n s  on regului route ami work 
s hours a day for about $3?.50 
weekly. Write Albeit Mills. Route 
Mvi„ 2232 Monmouth. Cincinnati,1 
W io . i

> M 'KCIAI NOTICES
I K WlLlGHT TESTING Station 
Ihompt. courteous service. 0 S. 
White, next door t*i Ranger Times. 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS D. E. 
p..lley, 209 Main st.p Ranger. 
BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR-j 
Mil-. CO., 411 1 -a W Main. Ranger. 
1<*R SALE While wax Bermuda 
onion plants, 90c per 1000; >pe ( 
tial price on large quantities.
V ur ery stock, rose hu-he- and | 
-hiubery. Ranger Floral & Nurs
ery Co., 705 Blundell, Phone 7 7. j 
It ngei
1 l.l E HOMESTEADS now open;1 
can take 640 a« ie- fine valley land 
in ai mountains, fine grass, shal-1 
|iim water. Write II. E. Seward,

N M
f «—FOR S t l  h— M^fftlminiii"

FOR SALE Sweet milk from 
tubercular tested Jersey cows. 
Four quarts or more, 6*4 cents; 
le-.-e amount 7 *» cents, delivered 
The Peacock Jersey Dairy. Phone 
6*24 K, Ranger.
FOR SAIF! One 3-piece uphol- 
• te*ed living-room suite. Inquire 
at Southland Hotel Beauty parlor. 
Ranker.

14 REAL ESTATE
^ 1  OR SALE GOOD FARM in
V

che: p to settle estate. — C. F!. Mud- 
dod.s A Co., Ranger.

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE Oh TRADE— 1931 
dual wheei Chevr< let truck with 
platform body; A-l condition, good 
tires and paint. Call 232. R. A. 
Arnold, Oilbelt Motor Co., Ranger.

23— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE 1927 Chevrolet tiudtf 
in A-l shape; 3-in-l stake body;! 
yui-t the thing for farm use or | 
general hauling. C. J Moore Auto 
Mart, 321 Main. Ranger,

21— LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE OF SELECTION OF 

COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Notice is hereby given that a ' 

county depository for the funds of 
Kastland county; also for the trust, 
1 oi.il- in the hand4 of the district 
ami county clerks of Eastland 
count.' will he selected on Feb. 13,,
1 ‘1 • ’• I

Article 2545 provides that any i 
Banking corporation, association or) 
individual hanker in said county 
desiring to bid, shall deliver to the ! 
county judge, on or before the 
fir-t day of the term of the com-' 
mis ioneis' court at which the se
lection of a depository is to be 
made, a sealed proposal, stating 
the rate of interest that said bank
ing eoi potation, association or in
dividual hanker off.-rv to pay on 
the funds of the county and 'aid 
trust funds above mentioned for 
the term between the date of such 
hid and the next regular time for 
the -election of a depository. Said 
bid shall be accompanied by a eer- 
tifi.d check or cashier’s check for 
S’..00.00 as a guarantee of the 
good faith on the part of the bid-j 
del and that if his bid should be 
accented he will enter into a bond 
as provided by law or else enter 
inti, -j pledge contract, if the court 
-houid desire unproved securities 
pbd-'ed in lieu of a bond, as pro
vided by law; and that upon a 
failure o f said hank'ng corpora
tion. as-oeiation or individual 
Itunkei in such county that may be 
•elected as such depository to give 
the bond or execute said pledge 
contract, the amount of -uirh cer- 
liiV-d or cashier’s check shall go 
to ilie county as liquidated dam
age-

B 'ls will be received on trust 
fund- in the hands of the district 
and county de^k 0f  F!astland coun
tv a provided for by Article 
255sA as passed by thp 41st legis
lature. fourth called session. Said 
hid and proposals will be received 
hv the county judge up until 10 
o'c'ock a m., Feb. 13, 1933, and 
will at 'aid time open said bid' and 
»*d -ct county depository a< pro
vided hv law

r  L. GARRETT.
County Judge.

Jan 22-29-Feb. 5
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imrrala im r writ kmnin *nu*»c- 
vltlr ruieriailaiern. la a dancer. 
A Hr r Mcrka mat al a |i*4 ahr la 
hind l«i anhaltIUI* l«» IIVISV 
I.I I VMlV. an.iihcr danrra rt In. 
hua aprnlni-il hrr nnklr \\ hllr rr-
hraralna nt JOK IMIIIV • « » «
alx>|> Shrllia nifrla lilt K SI VN- 
I Kt and IHtrVOIt MNK, hmh 
rich. Illrfc la niurh attracted l>» 
Shrlln and urgr* l.anc !<* lacludr 
hrr In the program of cnlcrtaln- 
arni nt a party he la giving. 
• hrlla dccllnra In Clone but later 
aeer pi a.

Al Ihe parly ahr tnrrla COR.
lltlV HAMIIIAhK. well knuim 
prod uirr Shr area Hick fre
quently after that. Onlay returna 
In Ihr allots and shrlla ngnln 
hunla a |ub. I'hih VlnndraWr «*- 
frra hrr a pari In a nr it play. 
Krbruranla lieain al on re. Shrlla 
keraara friendly ttiih JIM 
III.AIM-;, one of the principal* In 
the play.

I'hey go In Aflantle I'lfy for Ibe 
try-nul tteek. MARION HV'- 
lllll.l'H, Ihr alar, brrnnira (ralniia 
breanar of the pralar Shrlln re- 
erltra from erlllca and therefore 
Shrlln la if I at-ha rard. Shr la nut 
•if mirk for aome Hinr. 'I bra ahr 
trrurra a part In a allot* that la 
point! on lour. When lllrk Irani* 
the net* )ol> will fake her out 
of town hr hr|t Shrlla to Kite ll 
up aid marry him. she refiiaea. 
'they ko to dinner and while Dirk 
la InlklUK lo Ihe proprietor of the 
rralauranl a ytrnng man nl a 
nrarby lalile apenka lo Sheila. He 
haa area her on the alng* anil 
pralaea her danelnK- Shrlla dura 
not learn thle airanfrr'a namr.

i have a borne, n lawn, flower*, and 
her trunks and suitcases out of 
sight In the attic.

How Sheila hoped that soim 
day she might Imy snuieihtnu 
without wondering what to do 
with it when she packed.

Sheila needed money, too. to 
pay Ma Lowell. Of course, Ma 
would he willing. If she asked her. 
to let the rent bill wait. With a 
daughter of her own recently mar 
ried out of the "Frivotltlcs’’ M« 
knew all about the difficulties ol 
stage life.

| The daughter, as a matter of 
fact, nad not married well. Dora's 
husband worked at something or 
other In the Village. Now and 
then Dora worked, too. acting as 
cashier In an arty sort of res 
taurant. Oh. there was no doubt 
that Ma Lowell had a soft place 

|ln her heart for girls trying to 
make their way In the show busi
ness! That softness would provide 
Sheila with a roor over her head 
but-there were other expenses.

One of these was food. Sheila 
thought shamefully t ha t  ahe 
should not have turned Dick down 
so definitely His luncheon and 
dinner Invitations had been a tre
mendous help Of course it wasn t 
really lair to put It that way. She 
went to dinner with Dick because 
she enjoyed being with him. To

"That would »e fine."
Ho looked at her steadily |

;» look at -Sheila’s young mnn.
In Mas fond Imagining* 1* was 
Jim, not Dick who held first place sheila, still casing seaward, 
in the girl's heart. unconscious of his scrutiny.

"These play writing y o u n g  wondered If this girl knew 
i an Iff «  hi nevi i w m  in his mind— v. | 

Dick's name entered the conver
sation. "No good—any of them!
Always behind in their rent, burn 
ing the light! all night, starving 
themselves or else moving off In 
a limousine too big to even speak 
to a person! They’re all alike!"

Frequently Sheila saw Jim on

his mother meant, lie i»a 
introduce every girl to his mD

l T E threw himself on the 
D  pine needles at her feet
raising on one elbow, refllledl 
pipe.

Sunday* when they would drive "What did you think of 
out on Long Island. The play Lee *l>eu you dropped in on|

I don't mean I'm su< b a beal 
Heaven*, no! But 1 ca: Oancs] 
l can put over a song - tterj 
Til lie Lee anyhow. Marlon 
dolph would rather time he 
the company. She didn’t 
me.”

"But. Sbella. that |
I think It'* the limit that you I 
to go with a road show Jum|
cause a catty. Jealou*—"

Sheila held up a ,|
cer. She was grate’ • r 
loyalty but be was h- g rt-ckl 
"Be careful whe hi yog]

"sing for one's supper," as the 
now uo ON WITH THE STORK gir|s called being agreeable to a 

CHAPTER XVIII dinner companion because one
IN  spite of all her protests Shelia ueeilecl food, was one thing. To 
1 was to need money before the j| „e w|th nick because she liked 
rehearsal period was over and the hju, was another.
play ready for the road. She 
needed It to buy clothes, for one 
thing— nice serviceable traveling 
frocks and shoes. Sheila thor
oughly disliked the cheap, high

0 F,
him.

F course there was Jim Rlalne 
requently ahe

There were
dined with 

one or two
heeled pumps the frltzled chorus others who called her occasional- 
gtbis wore on the road, their Bilk D With two invitations from 
dresses and bargain basement Dick, two from Jim and possibly 
coats. The fact that the girls ODe other each week Sheila had 
couldn't afford better didn't change managed fairly well. Breakfasts 
matters. They could have bought were Inexpensive and she never 
better tilings for the same price. a,e lunch. It was horrid to re< k- 
Tbey should have learned such 0,1 In such a way but lots of girls 
things just as Shelia hud learned did it. They had lo 
them. Instead they laughed at Jim was making a hit in "When 
the trim, tweed-suited girls they Lights Are Low." He had glveu
saw getting Into roadsters Id 
small towns, laughed at tbeir 
sport shoes, the plain, expensive 
travellsg Docks they encountered 
now nnd then in dining cars.

Sheila tickets and she had taken 
Ma Lowell to see Hie play Ma 
had enjoyed it It was seldom 
she obtained passes except to 
vaudeville houses for most of the

Those girls in tweed suits were men and women who patronized
to Sheila the most enviable crea
tures in the world. She meant lo

her rooming house were in vaude
ville. Once they had attained the

■how these members of small town heights of a Broadway engagement 
aristocracy that she, too. knew they were sure to move, 
how to dress Perhaps some day Ma liked vaudeville or the pic- 
she could live the life they lived, tures best hut she wanted to take

closed at 11 each night and Sheila show?" 
disliked late parties. Sunday, un- "What could I think of b 
rtnhed, calm und deliberate, was since she Is my successor?" s 
their day. laughed a little unsteadily.

• • • think she Just Isn't too guod-lj
T IIEY would lake »  lunch and ">« 10 M* r'° "  " • » * > « .
* drive out along the green Long 
Island roads, lined with streams 
and ponds nud waddling white
ducks.

"There’s the little home Olena 
Grayson built for her mother to 
keep her out of Hollywood." Jim 
remarked one day, motioning to
ward a house not far from the 
roud.

"But mothers are In fashion In 
Hollywood now."

"Yes. mothers of the duchess 
type. Ciena’s mother Isu’t like 
that. We stopped there ouce to | 
inquire about the road and spoke *urh thing*. *he cautioned 
to Mrs. Grayson. Thought she was rlon Randolph can cost you 
the cook! She's a nice old lady. J°b Jusl 88 8*ie ni,n' ” 
though. And she looked comfort- W tiat makes you think sc
able In her cotton dress and house ' Because 1 know! Don't

l clippers, sitting in a rocker out In sfty anything critical of Marl 
; the yard."

Sheila laughed. It was fun to 
he with Jim. It was less of a 
strain talking to him than to 
Dick. There was one subject that 
came between them, though. Jim 
was a success Not only did he 
have a Job but he was receiving 
$:’ch weekly. Jim was making good 
and not a struggler like herself.

"I want you to meet my mother 
1 some day soon." he told her so
berly. They were seated beneath 
a tree near Long Island Sound.
The plash-plash of the water 
reached then, and they could see' 
the creaming of the breakers head. "Ob. Jim, that was 
The air held a faint salt tang. ish! You abouldn t bars

Sheila looked dreamily toward that!" 
a white sa 11 far out on the borl- ' And Sheila was right. At 

, non. "I'd  love to." she said.
"She'd love to meet you." Jim’s 

voice was uonchalant. " I ’ve told 
her about you She Is at Montauk 
Point Just now I wonder if you’d 
care to drive down with me next 

iSunday?"

the hearing of any member 
company In the flr-t plicj 
can’t help me. In the m 
w li't h* r you think -J
harm you. You m r ĉ ul
what obscure chon:-, niai 
headed straight for her apar 
with a lot of backstage gox>:p 

"She’d belter not try to mo 
with my Job," Jim eu 1. his| 
narrowing. "Why, only
night— ”

"What about last night?’* 
"She Invited me ti a par:j 

didn't go."
"You didn’t !"  Sheila sbe

Dr. H arry A . Logsdon Announces His Halloran Law yer

Texas:
the Citizens of Ranger,

j I wish to hereby announce my- 
U'olf us u candidate for the office

♦

PROCEEDINGS 
IN 11TH COURT 

OF CIVIL APPEAL

FR E C K LE S  and H IS FR IE N D S-B y Rlos*er

• OVJ VJWEffE IS 714 IS 
7WIMG TV4AT >t?U SAY 
\N»LL fYEAM MILLIONS 

TO ME r

Q'6'JT WEKE MP OOMSey* I'M 
SOEPV 1 WAP TO STOWAWAY ON 
Yt>UP BOAT 3JT *>t?U MUST SEE 
7V9S. MY OWN INVENTION ■TVIE 

K F 01V1N1KJ6-S1EEOLE INVENT. 
EO EXPRESSLY FOC TWE F1N0IN5

The following proceedings were
had in tinf court of civil appt•a!?*
for the 11th supreme judicial iii»-
trict:

Ri-ver.*-e(1 and Remanded H. O.
Files vs. W. M. Spencer, Eiist-
land.

Re vt*rs«*<1 and Rendered R. M.
Darnell vs. E. N. Wahl row. Throek
morton.

Di.»missa->d W. D Well.-1 vs.
W. Barnes . et al. Taylor.

Case- tTubmitted - Mrs. M. A.
FT. Fru.-t >s. Kuv Oldham, et 'lir.
Eastland; C. F. Davis vs ti. S.
Jut nigan. et al. Taylor; Te xas
Employers insuriirice ass-uciation

A ll Haircut* 25c
.Shave* ..................................25r
Other V yrk Low in Proportion

G H O LSO N H O TE L 
BARBER SHOP

Gaaemrnt of tha Gholaon

vs. D. E. Mar-den. Stephens.
Motions Submitted Warner 

M.-monul University vs. John W. 
Hitenour, j*lamtiff-in-error’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Motion- Overruled N. H. Jones 
et ux vs. W. C. Bedford, etl al, 
appellees’ motion for rehearing; 
H. L. Peterman vs. Chloeris Peter
man. appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

Motions Granted W. D. Wells 
vs. ( W. Barne , et ai. appellee'4 
motion to dismiss appeal.

Cases to be. Submitted Jan. 27
F’ir-t National Bank of Munday, 

Texa . vs. Ben I. Guinn and Bank
er Guaranty Life company, Knox; 
Robert A’ St. John Motor company 
v-. Nigle Bains, Taylor; H. H. 
Ramsey vs. Abilene Building- Ar 
Loan association, Taylor; H. G. 
Adams ct al vs. F’ rank Bida, F7ast- 
land; W W. West v*. B. P\ Cox. 
et al, Taylor.

Do you m ean  To s a y  
TV!AT that SMALL Box 
CAW TELL jWWEPE 

AN Y  TREASURE 
* IS 3UBIEC* ...7WAT

•^7) l it t l e  s o x ?  

1

f  CERtA'SILY 1 (SOLO, SILVER / |jr .
DIAMONDS- — IT DISCOVERS 

! ONLY TUE PRECIOUS?
*?E.V, ARK ABLE,

M  VES *

r
W E B U Y PRO D U CE

W SY ST E M
G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T

Ranger, Texas

JURY SETTLES CAVE DISPUTE
By tJnitMl prna

F!\'GLf.SH, Ind.— A controversy 
over title to a Marengo cave was 
settled by a jury after a two-day 
trial when it was ruled that one- 
fifth of the cave was under J. F!d 
Ross’ farm. The cave is exploited 
by the Marengo Cave company.

FAXE,you  SAY? AU, 
BUT I  WILL PROVE 
|T TO >OU 8 Y  A

f I  WILL SET IT SO iT 
I S hC W j INE LOCATION 

| OF ANY T13EA6UPE.
IN THIS ROOM LIKE 

; g o ld  s il v e r .

i  S Ptose it ll^
TELL MOW 

VUCW CHAW6E 
I  WAVE IN ME 

JEANS EM ?  
GO AWEAO. 

WWYDOWCV4A?

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H

-  By u«in* hat »a t»r Hrtraijr prr ram
■f lh« •*•!«-( u**d In hr a>tia|> haw.
l>. m  ikiwM V* ho! AnioinatM fa*
» * !r r  hratrra *1 a
*rl<-!.

*nrprt*lnfly 1**

T e w  L s a i i i i a * P o w e r  Ce.

FATHER MAKES NEW RECORD
By

DOLOMITE, Ala Twenty-one 
children in 21 years of married 
life is the record of John Sander*, 
negro He ha* had two wives, and 
his oldest child i* 21 years of age, 
while the youngest is three 
months.

of mayor of this city at the com 
ing election, in April.

In making this announcement 
and asking your support for this 
high office I have these statements 
to make:

A few days ago a petition was 
circulated in my behalf, however 
this was started without niy 
knowledge or consent and when 1 
learned about it I asked that it he 
stopped and secured the lists for 
various reasons.

I of course appreciate the in- 
teie-t and friendship of those who 
would sign such a petition but if I 
am elected as mayor o f this city I 
do not want to feel that 1 am un- 

| der-obligation to any one, neither 
do I want to feel that there is any 
obligation to any of my support
ers.

I was not consulte«l about nor 
asked to a meeting o f business 
men a few nights ago when a tick- 
< t was arranged and published for 
the coming election, however I do 
appreciate the favorable consider
ation of this or anv other group of 
Ranger business men, as it was’my 
intention to announce.

t oncerning my qualifications. I 
would like to call your attention 
to these facts: That I have been a 
citizen of Ranger since August, 
1919, coming here from Fort 
Worth after my discharge from 
the Armv at the close of the war.

I am a property owner and tax- ! 
payer and I am a member of one , 
of the oldest business and profes- I 
sional firms in Ranger, namely the 
Ranger Medical, ami Surgical 
Clinic.

During my re.-idence here I have 
actively supported every movement 
which could in any way be con- 
trued as for the best interest of 

the city and community, I have1 
been active in organization work 
in this city and am a member of 
it.- important organizations.

1 am now finishing my only 
tc im of office as your city sani-1 
tary commissioner during which 
I have been able to help bring 
■•bout some changes which have 
been for the betterment of our 
city. .

I am under obligation to no 
group or institution and if you 
houid elect me to be your mayor 

I will serve to the best of my 
knowledge* and ability and my ac
tions will always he conscientious, 
i nbiased and for the best interests 
of Ranger.

Respectfully,
HARRY A. IiOGSDON.

For Mayor of 
Ranger

By l'nit«*l I'res*.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 21.— 

Flunk O. Smith, attorney defend
ing J. J. Halloran, who is accused 
«>f aiding Winnie Ruth Judd in the 

[disposition of the body of Agnes 
Ann I.eRoi, ha* received telephone 
threats that "something is going to 
happen to you,”  he said here to
day.

Smith -aid he feared no one, hut 
asked that a deputy sheriff be 
placed near him in the courtroom 
at the resumption of Halloran's 
pieliminary hearing. Smith said 

[he bail received the telephone 
threats every night this week.

pet duc ks frozen in a pond 
ducks fuiled to let If
pens, and when l.eitchy 
tin in. their feet w< -• '■ î|
ly in the ice. A blow ten I 
them.

M A R V IN  E. WILLI/

"YOUR RADIO DOCTC

805 Cypre** Street] 
Phone 11

Di. Harry A. ixigscmn, \xno was 
selected a- a candidate for mayor 
of Ranger Thursday night. H<- hit- 
decided to run for the office.

Masked Slayer 
Is Being aSought

By Unite*! rre-**.
I OMANf’HK, Texas, Jan. 21. '

Peace officers of three counties i 
searched today for the killer of 
Pink Milton, 32, shot down by a 
masked man last night in front of 
his home for failure to obey a 
gunman's orders.

"Stick up your hands,” demand
ed the slayer as he approached 
Milton and two acompanions as1 
they talked.

Milton was shot after raising 
one hand anti drawing a gun with 
the other. The robber rifled Mil- | 
ton’s pockets, took his money anti | 
gun anti fled.

A 5c Package
FRESH S H IP M E N T  JU ST IN !

Complete line of Garden Tool*, Flow*, etc., at new 
low price*!

W ATCH  OUR WINDOWS

K IL L IN G S W O R T H , C O X  &  CO.
funeral Director* —  Furntiure —  Radio* —  Hardwar 

D It I* Hardware or Furniture We Have It!

Dollar bills wear out in eight or 
nine months, says the U. S. Treas
ury department. It ’s a wonder they 
last that long, considering how 
fast they go.

B A L D W IN -M A D E

P IA N O S  
Clyde H. Davis

Jew elry  and Muaic

W A R T , the Speed Cop
I SNIW to CATCH SMf SLooo Scow Out|COl»ftTINCi W ~.... ..... . -JIOOHI0*S SAV(f) It Ij WAIT*0 tOHCi CNOUGH•ILL STOP THIS ly ■ BIAliTi*ul 

a Doll - r~.
*  W r • i ‘

By Quick Serice G arage, 111 South Austin St.
TJMV MR WXnT

HWt ’ZSW’.mg' JftSaic%
tOUOT Hit)

r
vooo Nice ON nto can as
*---\_T̂  S"1 *4*I0 Ml

Ltauk That cam alomk •• T '» - - - - ----t«IR ___ er8 V
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W e G ive You 
SERVICE 

Day or Night 
Call 22

Quick Service 
Garage r

H < O M ^ m ^ A U T O  R E P A 1 R , N G  » '■ -
^ V F R Ph 'a i m ? n ^ S T ,N G  T O  C O M PLE TE  
O V E R H A U L IN G  —  D ONE R IG H T  T . «  J

W hen  w , m w ir  you, c « ,  cut your UDk^ „  bi„  abouf ^

very moment Min-n Rind 
was saying to the gentM 
whose money wag beh nd the j 
In which abr was starred. "I 
,t- th-r leading u \
don t think I like Jim B!aL 

(T o  He Contiiuird)

PET DUCKS FREEZF IN
By Prru.
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all to worship with us.

W. L. MASSEGEE, Pastor.
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SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

Men Who Build 
O ur Community

Mrs. Catt Honored  
on Birthday

P A R IS  S T Y L E S

St. Valentine Day 
la Coming Soon

There's nothing that delights a 
hostess or wife quite so much as 
the preparation of a smart and 
differently prepared meal or party 
food. A hostess remarked to . me 
not so very long ago, “ I almost 
did a yodel or some such Alpine 
equivalent for joy, when 1 discov
ered hy refreshment plate took on 
an altogether different appearance 
Jrom any 1 have seen served at 
such similar affairs. “ To be dif- 
terent is the desire of almost ev
ery woman, individuality denotes 
personal charm and its pleasing 
results.

Dainty dabs of chicken mousse, 
sandwiches no bigger than your 
thumb, desserts that are too rich 
and worst of all, a menu that in
cluded dessert and nothing else 
are particularly favorer! for a 
Valentine's Day party. It appears 
that Valentine's Day in this coun
try has really become ladies day, 
lo r after all they are the ones who 
receive heart-shaped boxes o f 
candy, sentimental poisies and 
fancy lace Valentines. Well, why 
not give every member of .your 
family a break and real treat by 
preparing a menu they will all en
joy?

Another important feature to be 
seriously considered is your ap
pointments to carry the full beau
ty of your Valentine table, and 
its deliciou.' contents. Rose or refl 
with perhaps touches of white or 
green are good colors to remem
ber in planning your food.

Valentine Ham and Chicken Sand
wiches with Mushroom Gravy 

Cheese Sticks
Peppermint Candy Ice Cream 
Angel Cake with Red Heart 

Candies Coffee 
Tomato Jelly Rings filled with 

Chicken Salad
Heart Shaped Muffin- with Rutter 

Individual Cherry Tarts 
Salted Nuts Coffee

Minced Ham Sandwiches 
Tomato and Kish Paste Sandwiches 

Plum Jelly and Cream Cheese 
i Sandwiches

Frosted Cakes Topped with 
Cherries Candy Hearts 

Coffee

Crabmeat au gratin in Timbale 
Cases Potato Chips 
Beets in Heart Shapes 
Baking Powder Biscuits 

(heart shaped)
Ice Cream Sandwiches on Heart 

Shaped Slices of Cake 
• Coffee Salted Nuts

Creamed Sweetbreads and 
Mushrooms on Heart 

Shaped Toast
Toasted Cheese Heart Shaped 

Canapes
Fruit Gelatin in Molds 

Valentine Cookies 
Coffee

Chicken Mousse in Heart Shaped
Molds

Heart Shaped Sandwiches with 
Pimento and Cream Cheese 

Filling
Strawberry Whip in Meringues 
Little Cakes with Sentiment 

Candies
Red Hearts Salted Nuts 

Coffee or Tea

Shrimp Salad sprinkled with 
Pimento Hearts 

Valentine Canapes 
Raspberry Ice Cream 
Candies Rose Petals 

Heart Decorated Cakes 
Coffee or Tea 

* * • *
Open Hcuse Compliment*
Mr*. J. L. Reed

Included in social happenings 
last w-eek was that o f a very en
joyable open house party. held 
at the home of Mrs. Joe Dennis, 
Blundell street from 2:80 until. 5 
complimenting Mr-. J. L. Re^d, 
popular member of the Euzeiian 
Sunday school class of the Central 
Baptist church, whose attractive 
home was recently destroyed by 
fire.

The rooms reflected notes of 
spring dressed in a profusion of 
potted plants and swe&tpeas, their 
colors blending prettily with those 
rhosen by the hostess, a pastel 
color scheme.

Punch and dainty wafers were 
served throughout the afternoon 
from a table laid wtih a cloth of 
Italian cut work and appointed 
with tints from the soft color

(theme. Presiding at this table, 
Mrs. W. K. ( ’ lardy and Mrs. O. R. 
Ervin.

Kach guest attending presented* 
the delighted recipient with a 
li vely and useful gift encased in 
white tissue wrappings.

Class members of the Kuzelian 
Bible class were: Mines. Paul
Hodge, L. L. Moss, E. L. Norris, 
R. L. Padlock. J. R. Ervin, Char
les Hitchin.-on. J. E. Ogg, H. H. 
Stephens, Ernest Ingram, Frank 
Hicklin, A. W. Huffman, J. H. 
McKinney, W. B. Crow, Alex Rob
inson, E. S. Brink, O. R. Frvin, 
C. W. Blacklock, Alice D. True, 
W. R. Clardy, Eudy, Scrivens, 
Raymond Davie, Flake Turner, 
Roy Baker and T. J, Anderson.

»  • * • * 
Co-Wcrker* To Meet 
With Mrs. F.attland

The Co-Workers Home Demon
stration club will meet Tuesday, 
Jan. 24. with Mrs. Lillian Eastland 
on Spnng road. Miss Ruth Ramey 
is to be in charge o f the program 
and will discuss plans for making 
an early garden. An interesting 
meeting is anticipated. Members 

(are urged to be there.
• 9 • •

St. Rita Altar Society 
Meeting Tuesday Afternoon

Members ot St. Rita’s Altar So
ciety are asked to be present at 
the Catholic Church rectory Tue$- 

. day afternoon at 8 o’clock. The 
hour will be o f interest to all and 
the presence of each member is 

• desired.
• • • •

Gleaners Cl A l t  To 
Compliment Dorcu* Member*
With Social

The Gleaners Sunday school
j class of the First Baptist Church 
| cordially invite active and inac
tive members of the Dorcus clas< 

j to attend a social in their com
pliment to be held at the residence 

!<if Mrs. J. A. Shackelford, West 
‘ Main street Wednesday afternoon 
I at 2:30 o ’clock.

A A A A
I Ivy Leaf Club Meeting 

Thursday Afternoon
The Ivy l>eaf Study club will 

i meet at the hall Thursday after- 
|noon at 2:30 with Mrs. G T. Wil- 
I liams as leader. The president 
Mrs. Bartrug. urges all members 

j to be present so Mat plans can be 
1 made for the reception of the 
I deputy grand matron. Mrs. Elsie 
I Siensy of Fastland, in February,

A  A A  A

Fairy Dunning 
Club Organized

A very delightful group of 
i piano student.- met at the home ot 
their teacher, Mrs. M. R Newn- 

(ham. recently for the purpose of 
organizing a Fairy I)unnin«» club.

The short business session and 
election of officers brought into 
the club young Jane Matthews, 
president; Gwendolyn Tunncll, 
>ecretary; Dorothy Jean Peacock, 
reporter; Mildred Balch and Lila 
Ann Love, program chairmen. At 
the close ol meeting greatly en
joyed by the talented personnel of 
young musicians, Mrs. Newnham 
pleasingly a-sisted by her daugh
ter, Miss Nannie Katherine Newn
ham. served a plate of delicious Ice 
cream and cake. 'The club will 
meet every two weeks with the 
hostesses to be named at a later 
date.

• * • •
Mrs. King Entertains With 
Lovely High Noon Luncheon

One of the loveliest functions 
given recently entertained mem
bers of the Delphian Sunday 
xhool class of the First Christian 
church and special guests Thurs
day with Mrs. C. G. King, hostess 
at her home, East Main street, en
tertaining with a prettily appoint
ed high noon luncheon. Th< table * 
at which places were'laid in beau
tiful linen- for 20 gi / ts were 
strikingly decorated in red and 
white appointments. In the center 
of each table was a cluster of 
bleeding hearts made more color
ful and fragrant with their own 
foliage. Delicious baked ham with 
the last course of ice cream and 
cake composed the well filled 
menu.

The aftern oon hour was inter-

BY SISTER MARY
> KA Scr k f

rr-PMh’ V v ho live near «he sea
* » rop-r and see versed in llie 
vays of varying fish dishes make 
delicious and nourishing soups 
[re*" ti«li Many of these conooo- 
tio*' are lillte known Inland, for 
w-fth the exception of oyster stev. 
psh Is seldom used as a basis for 
soups and hrofhs.

Clam broth is easily digested 
and often appears on the invalid 
fray. It also makes an excellent] 
first course for the mid-season din
ner. There are many excellent 
brands of canned clam broth on 
the market and the busy home-1 
maker v ill find them a valuable I 
time saver, v

Clam chowder is»anqther nour
ishing dish that cai»*’%♦• prepared 
in the home kitchen or purchased 
in cans. Fish chowders are almost 
a meal in themselves, and com-! 
pare favorably with a meat stew 
in nourishment.

Scallop Broth
One pint scallops. 2 cups milk.

2 tablespoons butter, 4  teaspoon 
salt, 4  teaspoon pepper, 1 tea
spoon lemon juice. 1 cup water.

Wash scallops and cut in small 
pieces. Sprinkle with lemon juice 
and let stand 15 minutes. Add 
water and bring to the boiling 
point. Heat milk and add to scal
lop mixture. Add butter, salt and 
pepper and simmer just below the 
boiling point for 15 minutes. 
Strain and serve.

Cream of Scallop Soup
One quart scallops, 3 cups milk.

2 tablespoons flour, 3 tablespoons 
butter, 1 teaspoon salt, 4  tea-1 
spoon pepper, 2 teaspoons lemon ,
juice.

Reserve 4  cup whole scallops ! 
Chop remaining scallops and

sprinkle with lemon In lee as In 
pi reeding recipe Simmer 30 min
utes in mflk. Rub butter and 
flour together to make a smooth 
paste Strain scallop mixture. 
Thicken with hnttfcr and flour and 
add whole scallops which have 
been parboiled Season with salt 
and pepper and make' very hot. 
Serve with crisp crackera.

’ # I», t
Shrimp Stew (

One and one-half cups canned 
or fresh cooked shrimp. 3 table
spoons butter, 3 tablespoons Hour,

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Halves of

grapefruit, cereal, cream, 
country sausage.- pancakes, 
milk. cofTee.

LUNCHEON: S h r i m p
stew, apple-celerv-raisin sal
ad. Boston brown bread, 
grape juice.

DINNER: Braised shank
of veal with vegetables,
stuffed sweet potatoes,
broccoli with easy Hol
la tula ise sauce, canned as
paragus salad, chocolate
pudding, milk, coffee.

2 4  cups milk, 1 small onion. 4  
cup celery leaves. 1 teaspoon salt, 
4  teaspoon pepper, 4  teaspoon 
prepared bustard, 2 tablespoous 
minced parsley.

Melt butter and add peeled
onion, minced celery leaves, mus
tard, salt and pepper. Simmer 
over a low fire until onion is ten
der. Sift over flour, stirring con
stantly. Add milk and bring to 
the boiling point. Sjrain. Return 
to heat with shrimps pnd parsley 
and heat thoroughly. Serve with 
a sprinkle of paprika over the top.

e-tingly occupied in Bible study 
and a business period during which 
time members agreed to entertain 
with a chicken dinner at the 
church soon.

Covers were laid for honorary 
guests, Mrs. H. J. Barham, Mrs. 
Ray W. Fe-mire, Mrs. J. B. Bar
nett and class personnel, Mmes. 
Ester Smith. Mickey Sloan, O. L. 
Jordon, J. A. Stacks, B. S. Dud
ley. N. L. Berry, K. R. Russell, H. 
( Anderson, H. S. Y °n Boeder, 
E. O. Samm-, H. B. Wagner, Grace 
Wallace, J. G. Kilgore, L. R. Her
ring and E. A. Grigoliet.

*  *  •  *

Misses Adamson and
Buchanan Furnish 
Beautiful Musical Program

The interesting study on "Mod
ern Russia” was carried out ac
cording to the announcement 
made in this column recently wly-n 
members of the 1920 club met in 
the green room of the Gholson ho
tel Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
C. E. May presenting the full pro
gram under her own direction.

During the social drawing to a 
conclusion a most delightful hour 
of study music was furnished by 
Misses Marquerite Adamson, and 
Gillian Buchanan, two of the city’:? 
finest musicians.

A cordial welcome was extended 
a number o f visitors. A business 
session was called to order and 
presided over by the president. 
Mrs. R. M. Davenport. The rose 
sale will be carried forward this 
season in practically the same 
manner as in past years, and any 
one interested in this pleasing 
campaign is invited to communi
cate with any member of the club 
for details.

• • * *
Mrs. Glazner Is 
Honored on Birthday

A large group of friends gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E M. Glazner. Sue street. Friday 
evening, with all necessary ap

pointments for a surprise bridge 
party in honor of Mrs. Glazner’  ̂
birthday.

Seven tables were dressed and 
arranged about tbe spacious living 
loom where Mrs. Wade Swift made 
high score at the end o f the pleas
ant evening, high for men, B. G. 
Birkle and cut for the men, Mr. 
Glazner.

Birthday remembrances were 
presented the honoree in pretty 
bright wrappings featuring a vari
colored motif.

Doughnuts and coffee were 
served the host and hostess of the 
house and guests, Messrs, and 
Mmes. Pleas Moore, J. S. Rey
nold-, Nath Birkle, Joe Martin, A. 
J. Thrower and Mmes. Bob West
brook. Wade Swift, Leon Julius, 
Mary Young, R. P. Avery, Charles 
Littlejohn, Lottie Davenport, Ora 
Grant, and Misses Kate Kramer, 
Ollie Ware, and Messrs. Bill Odom, 
Norman Davenport, Russell Smith, 
B. G. Birkle and Webb Grubbs.

J. E. MERONF.Y 
Ranger

When J. E. Meroney got out of 
th^ army at Camp Travis he came 

i to Ranger to settle down, arriving 
In the city on March 1, 1919.

H<' w^s first employed by the 
1 Parkersburg Rig and Reel com
pany, erecting steel tanks. He 
worked at that job until A. J. Mc- 

I Cafty, local manager sent him to 
1 Desdemona on May 17, lj>19, as 
j field foremau when the Desdemonu 
freM came in. He stayed in Hog 
town until September of that year, 

‘ when he came back to Ranger a t 
!crew foreman of the American 
Tank company, building wooden 

i tanks.
He then bought a truck and did 

trucking and contracting for him
self for a while and in May, 1920. 

{took the civil service examination 
as a postal clerk, going to work 

iin the Ranger postoffice on Juno 
i 9 as a temporary clerk before the 
result o f the examination had 
been learned. He worked as a 
temporary clerk, hi: hours being 
from 0 at night until 6 in the 
morning, until the first of Octo- 

j bei.
The last day o f 1920 he con

siders the most important date in 
his life, because on that day he 
got married.

-One June 26, 1926, he was ap- 
: jointed as postmaster of the Ran
ger office, a position he has filled 

j from that date.
He has been a member of the 

Lions club of Ranger since Octo- 
Iber, 1926, and has served as secre
tary of the club since Oct. 1, 
1930, and was district secretary 
under the governorship of Horace 
Concfley of Eastland in 1931.

In addition to his other activi
ties he has been a director o f the 

I Ranger Chamber o f Commerce 
since 1926 and was at one time a 
director in the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce, is now serving 
as district chairman of the Ranger 

l district of Bov Scouts, has been 
on the board o f the Church of 

Christ since 1920 ami was for two 
lyears a trustee of the old Tharpe 
| Springs Christian college, resign
ing from that position when it wa.4 

i moved to Terrell.
Mr. Meroney has served on 

practically every civic committee 
in Ranger in the past few years 
and has been chairman of many 

jo f the committees that have been 
appointed from among the citizens 
for the betterment of the town.
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Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, cele
brated peace advocate and suf
frage worker, was 74 years old 
when she posed for this birthday* 
picture in her home at New Roch 
elle, N. Y. She expressed amaze
ment at the flood o f congratula
tions and good wishes which were 
sent to her from all over thu 
world.
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Ranger
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Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fontaine of 
Shreveport; l̂ a., are in Ranger 

(over the week-end, visting in the 
home of Mr. Fontaine’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fontaine.

Mrs. J. N. N'avakovieh and 
daujjjiter. Miss Marguerite. dre 
visitors in Fort Worth over the 
week-end.

M KENNEY 
Eastland

i F. M. Kenney, one of the rep
resentative citizens of Eastland, 
may be said to have written hia 
history in terms of study for the 
business he is in, that of druggist.

1 Mr. Kenny came to Eastland in 
1929, and after four months as
sociation with the Corner Drug 

iStore, moved to Cisco, where, aft
er a year’s residence, returned to 
Ea.-tland, not only on account of 

; the family’s fondness for this city, 
but as Mr. Kenny stated, because 

lit was the best town in this sec
tion of Texas.

■ He entered the drug business 25 
years ago, working for Dr. Mann 
of Decatur, a pioneer druggist of 

I Texas for 10 years.
He studied under Dr. Mann and 

then matriculated from Decatur 
Junior Baptist College, and later

the Drajghan Business college of 
|Dallas, finishing with extra work 
in Fort Worth.

i At this time his health sorne- 
'what failing, Kenny left Dr Mann, 
land was associated with Lone Star 
Gas company ip Wichita Falls, in 

j charge of the northwest division 
foi eight years But the old yen 
held and he returned to Decatur, 
and bought Dr. Mann’s busines-. 
which he had learned when a lad.

In 1917, Kenncv moved to Sher
man, then returned to Decatur, 
and married Miss Kate Blackburn, 
expression teacher and singer of 
McAlester, Okla., and now promi
nent singer and clubwoman of 
Eastland.

Mr. Kenny is an example of 
hammering at one idea, and put
ting it across.

He is a 32nd degree Mason, a 
member of the Lions club, mem
ber of the Methodist Church. Be
long to 9:49 Bible class, is a di
rector of Chamber of Commerce, 
a Shriner and Elk, and a devout 
believer in the Retail Merchants 
association.

Acclaims Eastland his love, and 
n belter town than any in this sec
tion of the state.

NEW  DEVICE LOCATES GOLD
By United Press.

SJLVKKTOX, Ore. A recently 
devised “ analytical detector” haJ 
proved its worth to Dr. A. 11. Ness 
recently when he said the device 
located two gold outcroppings in 
the remote Abiqua region near 
here.

By M AR Y KNIGHT
IM ied Bn- Staff Correspondent

p js *—Foi coc’ktaiu and aft
ernoon parties, the Princess Pio.
who was Donne Sveva \ 
Colonna of Rome. chose a black 
crepe marocain dress with an open
work yoke resembling Richelieu
embroidery and short sieves wtih 

,a border of the same design.
| TM- lovely blonde bride also
I, elected for her trousseau another 
gown on this same order in pale 
blue marocain. It hail long sleeves 

'with an intricate knotted move
ment jutd above' the elbow. I he 
yoke had the aim* open-work ef- 

I feet as the other model. The de
sign was repeated in the belt of 

'the pale blue gown.
Among the coats the Prince** 

Bio decided on at Chanel’s was a 
very practical traveling model in 
brown corduroy velvet. It 
made with rovers crossed over ami 
buttoned at the waist-line. An- 
c. her was of beige wool trimmed 

• with brown astrakhan. The sleeve, 
just above and below the elbow 
I was trimmed with the fur in tri
angles and there was also a 
straight, tailored collar of it.

The evening gowns in this par
ticularly youthful trousseau were 
gorgeous and yet very simple at 
the :ame time.

Hermit Woman On 
.First Visit to City 

A fter 23 Years
ABERDEEN. Wash.—The “ her- 

j mit woirian on the Huh,” after 23 
years on her frontier rnneli m*ar 
Spruce, has once again returned 

j to city life. It i- the first time 
she’s been awav from her ranch 
since 1909 when she attended the 

I Alaska-Yukon exposition in Se- 
t attle.

The “ hermit woman.” Mrs. John 
' Huelsdonk. was brought "out" by 
her husband when she develop! 1 
a- bad ankle and couldn't ride i 

I horse. He rigged up a sled for 
her and hauled it over the Hoh 

I trails.
Since being here, Mrs. Huels- 

' donk ha> taken her first automo- 
j bile ride.

Cupid Had Dull
Year In St. Louis
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Gable Plays Gamb] 
In Starring Film ‘ 

Man O f Her
■'N" Man of Hei Own.' 

matic story of a gambler *!J 
women, starring Clark Clabbl 
featuring Carol*. I n.barrfT 
Dorothy Mackuill, v,. ^
traction at the A read a tlip̂ J 
ginning today. 1

The ..lory, from »n origin 
I dimind Gould in v , p(,r 
Glaser, translated t , ]
Main I lie W at km- ,1 w * 
adventure* of Babe Strw*. 
sharp ami confidence m.inj 
the aid of Dorothy MarkaiH ( 
Mitchell and Paul Ellis h* 
wealthy men into poker Pam<. 
cn-ily trims them .. their! 
rolls. But this hat 'f,.j 
leave ’em rambler, (,J

■ *• ,. w * ’ ■ •• . I
<uit on Dornth> itv . W1 
out on coenttes* won . . J 
She threatens to go ■ the 
and Gable leaves town.

He happens to go to i 
town called Glendale and 
meets Carole Lombard, 
gambler’s chance, h* 'narrit, 
and takes her back to New 
with him, intending to give | 
good time and then -|
But he falls in !«>■ ^

fiat imi which 
cates his inode of living. 

Others o f importance in I
• 1 ' a re  J. • F a n  el V  ! i nJ
• r o le  <>f a deter* r  ,j f,J
Barbier, Elizabeth Pattenorl 
Tommy Conlon ns M ij0m, 
parents and young brother.

ST. I OL’IS, Mo. Old maids and 
i bachelors increased here while 
grass fidows and widowers de

creased in 1932 statistics show. 
Young Dan Cupid had a dull bap 

i year it was revealed.
Marriages decreased 40 per cent 

j from 1928, the last previous leap 
year, and 16 per cent from 1931. 

I Divorces decreased from 3,299 in 
192K and 2,357 last year to 1,9H4 

,thi.> war.

LIT »  if
EASTLAND

INSURI

and Prevent 
W orry

Stop wonderint *'Wh«l 
happen I F . . . ”  and all 
other thought* that orey 
on the uninsured. I’ « l ja 
mind at rest. Insure!

D. C. M cR j
Gholson Hotel

NOW
P L A Y IN G

CLERKS M AY G ET CHAIRS.
By United Prej*.

EL BASO.— Deputy Francisco 
G. Rodriguez, of Juarez, thinks 
hard-working clerks should be pro
vided chairs. He will introduce a 
bill in the Chihuahua state legis
lature forcing employers to pro
vide chairs for store clerks.

I.ACOSTE— Grubbing of brush 
in streets of town under way.

“I GET MORE KICK OUT OF A 
CIGARETTE THAN OUT OF A

rDAME!”

FLU
IS R A G IN G !

e x m
C O U N T S

Often in tha erieie of an illness 
the swiftness with which a re
quired medicine may be pro- 
cwrod may mean the difference 
between life  end death! You 
caw count on u* to fill all orders 
prt mptly— we are at your ser- 
eice.

Stafford Drug Co.
Phone 415

201 Mam Straat Ranger

A * * * ! ,

Your Clothes 
H ave a Future!

fiood for another season! 
—another reason for send
ing your clothes to us. Our 
dry cleanirg process re
stores the g a r m e n t'fi 
youthful lines and pre1- 
serves the fabric.

W om en’s Dre**es
Cash and Carry

And M en ’s Suits P* A  
Dry Cleaned . . . U v C

BILL’S
DRY CLEANING  

PLANT
Phone 498 Kan fet

.  \a/££K♦Vos M W  N O W  9 TO 5 . . .  m s
A M U llO N , A l l  « «

I TO SAVE. • TO

| S P I£ 5 a N 0 1 »!

Wha< W ou ld  You
Do W < *  »  W '",c,a

O E O R O t

U,L° c  fitVo*i w* noi(\no
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DUDLEY’S CUSTOM

HATCHERY
S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W  

Monday, Jan. 23rd

L E T  US H A T C H  Y O U R  EGGS!

Bring Your Eggs Any M onday. Trays Hold 96 
A verage  Eggs.

Price, $2.50 per Tray

W e are  ready to book your order for baby chicks. 
Can get you exactly what you want if order booked 
in advance.

Light Breeds, $6.00 per 100 
H eavy Breeds, $8.00 per 100

V IS IT O R S  W E LC O M E  A T  A N Y  T I M E !

in * * *  y ^ <Mramnum
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MONDAY ONLY  
JOHN BARRYMORE

IN

“BILL of DIVORGEMEN
WITH

Hillie Buyke : : : Katherine Hepburn 

TUKSDAY W ED NESD A

C L A R K  GfljBLI
No M >  
Herv

D U D L E Y ’S H A T C H E R Y
105 South Marston Street R A N G E K
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